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TIm  tnith about Terry County 
is food enoufh. W e  coTer the 
territory thoroufhly. ®enrD Countn A  Booster for Terry County 

for 33 Years —  Believe It
or Not.

Printed in Terry Ceenty, on the Sooth Pleina, the leaf atend of the Cettleman and the future home of the moat pyoaperoua Farmert in the United Statee.
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Modi hterest m The 'Sooth Plains Blessed 
Herald Free Gift i With Big Feed Crop

Romance and History .Geoi^eNahontoBe Funeral Home Sponsors  ̂A Real Carnival in All 3 of Western Union 
Make Exciting Film' Here Next Tnesday

lia a y  DvUflitvd Witk Sunda>% the Old He snd wife and
P «»-F e «c fl Sets Free For Skert the Junior member of this rag, wife 

TiaM Witk Eacfc Sebecriptkm and Jack III., took o ff for a little
spin and visit with the brother of Mrs. 

The large number of subscribers Stricklin, Cleve Holden of Sudan,'

The stirring history of the discov-i Congressman George .Mahon will be 
ery of oil and the development of the here all day next Tues«lay, coming 
oil industry in America ser\'es as a in the morning, and will remain for

Old Une, Legal Re
serve Burial Policy

It’s Glory Tues. Nite Gocks Failed to Arrive
.All that goes with the jingle | For some unknown rea.‘;on, three o f 

and jungle, the noise, the confusion, the Western Union clocks failed to 
the din of horns, the floating ballons, ' arrive in the first shipment, and will 
the candy, popcorn, peanuts and be installed later, as they arrive, sev-

eoming to the Herald office the past | where we met some new wife’s kin in “ High, Wide and Handsome,”  people perhaps in this area. But the 
few  days to take advantage of the folks from .Arkansas that most of us, which opens Sunday at the Rialto time and place of the banquet w ill 
aobscription premium offer being had never seen before, Elmer Hold- Theatre. The love between Scott, a be di.scussed in another article, 
made for a short time have been de
lighted and somewhat amazed at the 
beauty, durability and splendid writ
ing of the pen and pencil sets they 
have received as a free gift. De-

Roy B. Collier, Manager of the
background for the strange romance a banquet in his honor at night, which 4 . u • . ™
of Irene Dunne and Randolph Scott will be attended by several hundred .nouned today that th. Brawnfkdd' '>■' ••ftn.bling d e « i « , "  w e r ,| « . l  art- to bo .n,tailed later at n o .

Funeral Home had completed ar 
rangements with the Republic Na-

en and family of MTiite county. Rack- hard-bitten farmer of indonitable, The main object of .Mr. Mahon’s provide a plan of Old Line Legal 
uma-sack. will, and Miss Dunne, a gay, light-1 visit here next Tuesday is to hold * Res .̂rve Burial Protection in amounts

At least, we can say the ladies over i carni\al singer which is ac-  ̂conference with | from $100 and up to the citizens of
in .Arkansas know how to cook, thanks 

, to their mammies, for they had a real 
lighted with the g ift and amazed that i repast, such ase a country editor a l-, 
this newspaper is able to award such , ways likes to sit down to. Found all 
a worthwhile present with the pay- the towns we passed through full o f . 
ment of only a one-year subscription people, with lots of camp truclc ,̂ de-,
at the regular price.

The explanation is simple The
noting the fact that the section is full i 
of cotton pickers from the lower reg-

Herald is pnxious to clean up in a ■ jof* state, Mexicans predomin-
very short time a number of sub-j***^^* with Negroes heading in sec- 
scriptions now due or past due and best, 
to add several hundred new subscrib- 
tions. In order to accomplish this 
quickly we have gone to a great deal 
of expense to provide a premium ihllt 
is needed daily by everyone, a pre
mium that can be used by any and

Good crops abound all the way (we 
went by Lubbock) but the cotton 
jtalks in Lamb county don’t appear 
to be to rank, and therefore their 
cotton is optrhing better than in Ter
ry, Lubbock and Hockley, but boy.

every member of the family, especial-, the fleecy staple is poping open all ■ 
ly valuable to children in school. • over the section, to a fare-j’ou-well.

The sets we are offering will prove' take it from u<. and we are going to 
satisfactory for every writing oca-1 have to have more hands in Terry 
sion. The pens are guaranteed by'county than we have now, or we’ll 
the manufacturers and may be re - 'have to pick cotton just in front of, 
paired or replaced should such prove the planters next spring like we did| 
necessary. These are the reasons; in Jones county in 1906. 
why practically everyone who has -  p
had the opportunity to call at this IIT *  J  | IJ
office and see the display have ob- Win6S dHu JODCS K6" 
tained a set.

turn From the North

ers, or adjoining counties should they 
j wish to attend, to got the views of 
I these farmers on their problems, and 
I proposed legislation that is to come 
j up during the called se*ssion of COng- 
1 re-s in November.

I According to a letter from Mr. 
1 Mahon addressed to County .Agent,

all there in ail their glory, with even places when opened including the hos- 
the barking speilers with loud speak- pital, we understand. Timing of thes* 

-un ine b. clock., is controlcj by .  master clock
Iona 1 e nsurance o.. o a a, ,bove the roar of lauKhter, here, ahich is regulated from the

song and dance, were in evidence. Naval Observatory at M ashington, D. 
and profusely at the School Carnival. C.. to a fraction of a second.
Tue.sday night, and if any one failed| The following are being in^Ulled 
to have a good time, or got their here at present: Terr>* County Herald, 

' money’s worth— we’ll they’s just too ; Brownfield State Bank, Nelson-
Primm Drug Co., Oy?ter Bay Cafe,

Even the staid old church member

Brownfield and surrounding territory.
Mr. Collier says that under this 

plan, every member of a family may ,
be included in oiw family policy, j enjo> an> ing.
and premiums may be paid monthly
at the Hudgens & Knight Furniture and the most dignified of the town 
Co. He further states that this j>lan|"vre ip for laughter, same as the 

,o f Old Line Legal Reserve Burial ^‘ 'Is. Many of them were caught at 
K. N. McClain, the best time for the' Protection should not be confused of the gambling device* by a
meeting would be around 3 o’clock in with the usual Mutual Society Bur- couple of “ cops” to

Corner Drug Store, Hotel Barber 
Shop, Brownfield Hotel Coffee Shop, 
Club Cafe, Best Yet Cafe, Browm- 
field Laundry, Rialto Theatre, Wines 
Hotel, Terr>’ County Courthouse,

L T e 7 lik e "" lh e ’
the plan being offer- lamb before his shearers in the police, *̂ *̂̂  *

Od is backed by a large Texas Old court, where a dignified “ gentleman”  j -Another forward step Western
Line Co., of excellent financial rat-*''*^^ handle bar mustache extracted l-’ nion has put forward, i sthat one

conu in ami have a voice in what 
you want congress to do al the called 
session. I

Thi.' session will no doubt pass some 
laws that will vitally concern every 

High, Wide and Handsome -on of the soil. .Meet George Mahon. 
Mayor L. C. Wines and City Util-lcented and abetted by the haunting your friend and my friend here next 

itie.s Manager, Eunice Jones, return-' music of Jerome Kern, makes one of Tuesday afternoon.

Sets Ideal for School
Children and parents are finding 

these sets ideal for school require
ments and that is one reason why- so
many of these premiums are moving .
out. Parents can make a substantial 1 week from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, i the most absorbing stories the screen* 
saving by getting these sets for their; " ’here they went to see the actual 
children. More than one set easily engine they bought for the city plant
obtainable, simply by paying for a d - '° ”  the blocs and in operation. .Ac-
ditional subscription for yourself 
relatives or friends.

Can Receive Set by Mail

cording to their report the engine 
made every test “ jambup” that the 
manufacturers said the engine would

Subscribers living at a distance and *t " ’ould be boxed and
those finding it inconvenient to call 
at the Herald office, may mail their 
subscriptions to us while this offer 
i? effective and the set will be mailed 
to them or to anyone designated.

has >ieen.
Scott meet.s Mi-s Dunne when she 

comc.s to Titusville with her show, 
and the fall in love without knowing j 
ing it, during her stay in town. The] 
knowledge that they are in love does; 
not come to them until they attend 
a picturesque barn dance together, 
al which Charles Bickford, who plays 
a villianous teamster, kis.ses Miss Dun
ne and starts a fight with Scott.

.Scott per-uades Miss Dunne not to!

the afternoon, giving all ample time,;ai Policy, a 
to get here.

He >itates that his time is limitt d to - ---- ........ - ................... ......
see as many people in the district as ' ing. and every Policy is Registered .'’our lecture on the may use free, the words comma, semi
possible before he has to leave for! with the Texas Department of In- trood citizenship, and the evils of j colon, colon.*, question marks, etc.,
Washington, and he is very d.'-irous' -urance and bears the signature of gaming. j in.vtead of the word (stop) in t eir
that as many farmers a« possible, the Commissioner of Insurance. I .Anyw ay, we can say this much fo r , The> can a so use one or

I meet him here than day and discuss The Brownfield Funeral Home that crowd of Brownfield pupils and paragiaphs, and in this wa> can
I with him what their idea is of farm gladl> endor-es ai.y plan of Old Line their teachers: We went broke there tttan> t.mes n.a e t eir messages muc
i  legi'Iation to give them a steady, even L» gal Reserve protec tion and feels quicker than any carnival we ever
j market from year to year. that there are a large group of citiz- attended, and had to borrow some

The Herald knows that the farmers ens in Rrownfieiri and community more money from our wife. Second:
are busy, and if next Tue-day is a '*'»o sh.*ll be glaU of ine opportunity Evidently those that planned the af-

I clear warm dav. it will be a great presented them to secure a small fair had either followed a carnival
; tt mplation to stay w.th it. but it w ill amount of good protection for each company or took in every one in hear-
I take only a few hours of your time to every number of the family at ing. Third: They are the best small

an exceedingly low co-t. scale copyiests we know anything
.Mr. Collier -ays that Representa- about, 

live- of the Company have already In otherwords it was a carnival in
begun an extensive camjiaign to con- mirature from the first squawk to . ■ • .
tael taeh and every family in the the la-t quack. The main object was serit*.s of urglarie.s ere Sat-
comniunity. i to raise money for the football boys, the 9th. was captured

For further information, please re- and we imagine they did fairly well, 
lei to the advertisement in this paper, financ.ally.
. utiiiung all the details of the plan.  ̂ ------------o------------

------------o-

plainer to those who receive them. 
Paragraphing is especially valuable 
to those who wish to send verse.

Officers Get Man Who 
Burglarized Stores

The man who is said to have pull-

Pontiac Car Agency 
Opened in Brownfield

local Cafe Has a
Real Barbecue Pit A l H i ^ l G y m

------ I

by officers at Roswell last week end. 
He drew a gun and attempted to 
shoot it out with officers, but his 
gun jammed. He had some ’JOO years 
hanging over him. and recently broke 
jail at Waxahachie.

Officers from here, Lubbock and 
Tahoka. carried him to Lubbock this 
week, and it is believed that he will

hipped to Brownfield on the 25th of 
this month.

It should arrive .some five to ten 
days later, and be immediately in
stalled. This huge power unit, which*

Just add five cents extra to your;*'*^* natural gas, develops •■‘ome| town with her show, and they
remittance to take care of the post-' horsepower, and makes 350 KWH niarried in a colorful ceremony at 
age, and $2.00 instead of $1.50 out-!®^ juice. It i> more than 20 f̂ <*t 1 <cott's Pennsylvania farm home. Just 
side of Brownfield trade territory. i ^ut not quite so high as their marriage, while thev ar

Offer for Limited Time |
The remarkable subscription pre. |‘’apacit.v. as they are hugging the 

mium offer is made for only a short■ with all the latest t\pes.
time expiring October 30. Make it a ** believed that the local

The banquet next Tuesday night, be carried to Huntsville soon to be- 
projiriftor of the honoring Hon. George Mahon, con- gin serving some of his sentences, 
ha- a real barbe- grt'ssman from this the 19th Texas He burglarized several places in a

The Herald is glad to announce the 
formation of a partnership betwton Sinokey Taylor.
.Messrs. J. M. Welborn and B. L. Gy-t.r Ray Cafe.
Webb to take the agency of I’ontiac eue pit, or i-hould we call it a kiln, district, will take place at the high number of west Texas towns, recent- 
cars in this citv. Thev will have cars Anyway, the idea is the same, a school gymiia-ium, and the food will ly, and is reported to be a bad

point the very next time you are in 
town to drop by the Herald office

city owned plant will lack for plenty 
power for some time after it is in-

j on display at their place on the east place to prepare, beef, pork or mut- probably be furnished by the Home hombre., 
side of the square on .‘Saturday. The ' ton in the old style that wo as boys Economic Department of the school.! Officers here
new Pontiac i- more fully di <cribed knew when we used to attend the Several hundred of these tickets 
in a di'jilay ad in this issue of the old time barbecues, where a bunch will be on sale, according to J. E.
Herald. 'o f  darkie. under the superiiitendency Shelton, secretary of the chamber of

They will have both mx and eight ‘'f an old gray headed negro, pre- commerce, whose only interest in the
such an matter is to see that the tickets areon a hill where thev plan to build. . . .  , , ........................  1 .1 . 1 1  .u

. ,  evlinder mode s. and wi 1 be glad for pared the barbecue withtheir new home, oil gushes from
Scott's oil derrick, tne fir-t one in
the country. .At once the city

stated that two 
women were arrested with him, who 
were just about the vilest mouthed 
women they ever heard talk.

o------------

i all prospects for a new Pontiac to call aroma that it would penetrate for di*ributed to the business and pro-

and obtain a set. Remember, you room will be made
a set absolutely free by merely pay-'^>’ removing the now smallest. 160 
ing one year’s subscription at the'^^^ Fairbanks-Morse, and replace it
regular price of $1.50.

0-------

L^ht Ginnings Shown
with a twin model of the one to be 
in stalled. They reported a nice trip, 
and very friendly people to deal with.

Up to October 1st Election Carried
By a Big Majority

R. D. Copeland, special agent of! 
the Bureau of Census, Department; 
of Agriculture, brought in his report 
this week, covering ginnings in Ter
ry eounty up to October 1, this year.

His report showed that only 134 
bales were ginned in Terry county, 
compared to 244 on the same date 
last year. Owing to heavy rains in 
August and September, cotton in the 
sandier lands keep growing, when 
heaarier lands stop, and go to opening 
sooner.

This fact, always throws os behind 
in gathering the crop, running the 
picking period over well into the Tol- 
Jowing year, generally, when cotton 
is as rank as it is this year.

G ^ Mao Hurt By 
A FalGi^ Wrench

Frank Estes, one o f the drillers 
"here with the Geophysical Service 
Corporation, who are making test 
holes and photoes o f same for the 
Standard Oil Co., was quite painfully, 
but not seriously hurt last week when 
a srrench fell from a tower stricking 
his head.

A  local physician took three stitch
es to put the skin together, and Frank 
in doing nicely outside a bandaged 
head.

f A ’TRONlZE OUR ADVERTISERS

wyae C. Coleman and family
a r « cntitlad to n im m  to

RIALTOTHEATRE
ffi-Wide-Handsome

Bo rare to present this eHpphig 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

h Rialte 4k HoralJ

The bond election, which was not 
really a bond election, carried Sat
urday by a vote of 91 to 3, in which 
the voters gave the trustees of the 
Browrnfield Independent school dii»- 
trict the right to assess and collect 
taxes on 13 sections in the Red Onion 
school district, a district that had 
never had a school building on it, or 
so far as we knew a pupil in the dis
trict.

Thus, former bond issues o f the 
Brownfield school district has been 
spread over 61 sections instead o f 48, 
formerly included in the district. W. 
A. Bell, W. H. Dallas and Bill Dowm- 
ing were the election officials. As 
we understand it, only property owm- 
ers, otherwise qualified, could vote. 
And, as one can see by the total vote, 
not a great deal of interest was taken 
in the election.

------------o------------

Dr. Daniefl Attends 
Westex Med. Meet

Dr. A. H. Daniell of this city, rep
resented the medical profession of 
Brownfield at the Mid-West Texas 
Medical association at Abilene last 
week. While infantile paralysis was 
the main theme of the meeting, ac
cording to Dr. Daniell, many other 
subjects o f interest to the profe.ssion 
were ably dfscussed by practicioners 
and surgeons.

Discussion of infantile praalysis 
was discussed by Dr. H. P. l^dke of 
Fort Worth, who has had some 36 
cases under observation in the past 
year. An Iron Lung, now used ex
tensively hi the treatment o f this 
disease, was exhibited, and created 
quite a lot o f interest. Citizens of 
Abilene and doctors o f that city sub. 
scribed the money to have this one 
installed in that city.

------------ o ...—

IS ,
plunged into turmoil, with faimers 
all over the .section drilling on their 
property for oil.

.Mis.s Dunne watche* in bewilder
ment while her hu-band ^ecoine- more 
and more oblivious of her, more ab-

and see
Another Driller’s Clay 

Company m Terry
the.«e fine Gi iieral Motors miles through the woodland.*, and fes.sional men. farmers and others of|

ta rs . They claim the mo-t car for the .'ou cttuld eat it until you fell over the section, wha wish to attend the|
dollar of any tar on the market in the, want more. banquet. The cost of plates will be'
price range, which is from $S35 t<>; Thu- pit i.* built more like the old around popular prices. | ------------
$1310 for the sixe.s anil $S9S to Dutch oven.s you sec in pictures that George .Mahon has done many nice. Some weeks ago we stated in these
.<13.53 for the eight cylinder cars, tome from Holland where the neigh- things for this section, not the least .̂̂ l̂un̂ ns that drillers’ and miners’
fob. Pontiac, Mich. j borhood do their baking, on account of which is the new postoffice build- day ^as being taken from a huge bed

Mes-rs. Welborn and Webb are “ f scarcity of fuel. He made it ac- mg for this city, and others too num- 1 the Brownfield ranch, wc under-
■sorbed in the growth of the new in- home town boys; they have a good cording to his own ideas and specifi- erous to mention, and the Herald is ^tand by Lee Brownfield and as.*oc- 
du-try he has discovered, .''oon hi» | ^̂ 4. Herald pre<iicts that they cations with brick, motor, and con- hoping that a gieat crowd will lay , jates. We have been told hy people
activities make him the leader of fbe ^̂ .|jj j-^are of business this.crete and hard labor. He uses good other thing- aside for Tuesday night' „-ho know this clay that this bed is

fall.

Show New Cars Sat.

oil section. .All the farmers who have!
<udilenly become oil protlucer.s look | 
to him for leadership, and eventual-1 ^  ^
ly he finds it almost impossible to , (]| | 0 y]rQ|0 t  f
spend any time at home. He is inarti-i 
culate, incapable of making his wife 
understand his duty to his friends.! 
or his interest in the oil that can be 
afforded by rich and poor alike.

When the railroad.s begin boosting 
freight rates in order to freeze out 
the farmers and control the oil busi
ness themselves, Scott is so absorbed 
in his problems that he apparently for
gets the existence of Miss Dune, who 
is terribly hurt by his apparent indif
ference. He finally decides to beat the 
railroads prices by building a pipe 
line clear to the refineries, and 
plunges into the new task with all his 
energies.

It is then that Miss Dunne realizes 
that the love to which she has dedicat
ed her life is a cold thing. Her hus
band refuses to share his interests 
with her, she feels useless to him, 
and in a supreme effort to recapture 
his love, and gayety she runs o ff to 
sing with a carnival once more.

But, when danger threatens Scott, 
she realizes that her love for her hus
band is more important than any
thing else life can give her and she 
returns to fight for him and with him.

M iss Dunne and Randolph Scott 
are supported by a fine cast, includ
ing Raymond Walburn, W'illiam 
Frawley, Elizabeth Patterson and 
Charles Bickford.

old Terry county wood, mesquile and really honor our friend and guest 
roots if you please for fuel, and no on this occasion, 
fuel i.s a.s good a- wood for barbe-j 
cue. I

But. go see it. and get a better

Saturday is going to bo the big 
day of the year at the Carter Chev
rolet Co., when the new 1938 model; 
is unveiled to the public gaze for the I 
first in Brownfield. It is said that i 
this new’ car is going to be such that { 
it will make one “ itch all over”  for a 
new car.

Aside from b^ng a thing of beau
ty inside and out, roomy and com
fortable the 1938 will have a fine, 
smooth running motor that puts one 
over the roads, together with ease

idea than we can give you in this' 
paper what he has. Go right on back  ̂
through the kitchen, for they are,

Cubs to Play Olton

ashamed for no one to 
kitchen— it is clean.

------------ 0--------

see their I

Pappy John Powell 
Wins on Group Curios
Pappy John Powell, the general 

mender of the unmendable, the jack 
of all trades, the premier of all carv-

Pot only -one of the best known for 
quality of the product, but almost 
limitless in quanity.

Recently another bed has been op
ened and operations of extraction 

i|n • a 0 I started by C. -A. Rodgers, of Hobbs,1 nis AtternooD ’  ̂ nonh-
I east of the city. An employee stated 

■ I this week that the clay found in this
What promises to be another good 94 cent pure drillers

game on the local gridiron will take 
place Friday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. 
The Cubs engage the high school team 
from Olton. The Olton team has not 
won all of its games this year but has 
shown steady improvement from the 
beginning of the season and w'ill give 
the locals all they can handle to keep 
their record unspotted. It is conceded 
that Olton has great potentialities Jack Hamilton agent for the Star 

1 ers of the city, the man that can 1 once she gets under way. They have • Tire did a quick move recently when

clay .and that its extent covered sev
eral sections of land.

------------ o - ' -  '

Jack Hamilton Does'
A Quick Movii^ Job

and riding comfort found only in thei mount any animal or fowl to look al-; played all their hard games, such as he removed his entire stock from Uie

Mrs, A. J. Omar and Mr*. Theo 
Smith and children of Wichita Falls 
came in Sunday for a short visit to 
their father, C. F. Holt, who ha* been 
ill for some time. They returned 
Tuesday.

■ ■ e
Miss Elizabeth Hill o f Tahoka has 

arrived here and opened a commerc
ial art class, she will use one of the 
class rooms in the Methodist church 
as a studio.

Tom May is ill with flu, this week, pital at Temple.

W’e are sorry to see in the Semi
nole Sentinel that our good friend 
Editor Harry Stone is again in a hos-

highor priced cars.
Here is the introduction to the 1938 

Chevrolet: “ The car of low price that 
brings you the newest, most modern; 
most up-to-date motoring advantages. 
See it Saturday.

— e-— ■

She Purchased For 
The Cottou Oil Mill

Those promoting the erection of 
the Brownfield Cotton Oil Mill here, 
have become so sure that the proposi
tion will go over, that they have pur
chased a site, being the entire block 
in the Santa Fe addition, jUst south 
of the Thomas, or what is usually 
termed the North Gin.

This is a good site, and easily as- 
sible for trackage from the compress 
on down to the oil mills. A great 
deal of the work of solicitation for 
lock is now left in the hands of local 
men Messrs. WL H. Dallas and P. R. 
Cates, whom everyone here knows, 
and have confidence in their integr
ity.

--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain and chtl 

'ren of Brownfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Silman in Seagraves, 
Sunday.

most as natural a- life, had several I.amesa. and Slaton and are in posi- 
of his carvings to the South Plains' tion to make the going tough for any
F'air at Lubbock, and won the follow, 
ing:

old Gore Battery Shop building to 
to a section of the Craig building on 
a section of the Craig building on 
west Main, all in one night.

An employee was asked if they

opponent. The Cubs are not taking 
the game lightly but will be keyed 

First prize on foot stool; second on' for the game, realizing that one mom- 
carx-ed cup; second on “ Fun in Bat-1 ent’s let down might stand between' didn’t all go home and to sleep after 
tie;”  third on “ Dancing Girls,’ ’ made them and the district championship, j the move. Nope, we moved, straighten- 
of matches. Favorable mention on a All the boys are in good condition' ed up the stock, swept out and were 
group of curios and canp’ings. Mr. j w ith the exception of Fore, who is 1 ready for business next morning as 
Powell also took occasion to again | .suffering of athlete’s feet. He is un- usual, and stayed on the job all day 
thank us for the fine fountain pen ! der the care of physician’s prescrip- as usual.

tion and will likely see service before 
the day ends.

and pencil set he got for renewal.

Bad Car Wreck Sun
day Near Welch

Inez Snow, Lester Snow, Norenei ------------
Sparkman, Buck Cunningham, Nora I J. A. (Swede) Johnson stated this 
Stephenson and Estella McNeal, re- j week there would be a meeting of 
reived numerous lacerations and bni-1 farmers at the courthouse Saturday 
ises in a car wreck Sunday afternoon ' afternoon, outdoors if the weather

Meeting of Farmers 
Called For Saturday

Two Negroes Poll
Knife Battle Son.

at a blind corner, 3 miles west of 
Welch, aceording to Dr. E. C. Davis 
if  this city, who treated them.

Raymond Perry, who was seriously 
njured was carried to a I.amesa hos. 
lital for treatment. The driver of 
he other car, a man living at Welch, 
eceived a fractured jaw bone and 
(iMar bone in the wreck.

permits, and in the district court 
room otherwise, to discuss matters 
vital to the farming interest.

There will be speaking and music 
he stated, and a deleraHon elected 
to go to Dallas on the 26th for a state 
wide meeting at which five southern 
senators will be present.

P. B. Ralls o f Ralls transacted
TRY A W ANT AD IN THE HERALD business here Tuesday.

Sheriff Ches Gore, went to the resi
dence of a local colored man by the 
name of Herbert early Sunday morn
ing and arrested Mauel Harris, ac
cused of stabbing T. H. (Biscuit) 
Heath in the head. He was lodged in 
jail with a charge o f assult.

A surgeon had to chip a piece o f 
the skull away from Biscuit’s skull 
to get the blade out of the puncture, 
as the blade broke off. The blada 
punctured the brain according to the 
surgeon, but Biscuit seems to be re
covering nicely.

------------ O" —
Barton McPherson is now em

ployed at the Frist National Bank.
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It has been well said that people 
are made out of dust, but some dust 
settle sometimes.

o
And now comes those who wish to 

copy the Russian bill ’o fare more 
cheaply and propose to substitute 
catfish eggs for genuine Russian 
caviar. Pass the hen fruit, please.

-  ■ - o ....... — -
Well, who is right, anyway? The 

G-men say counterfeiters let up dur
ing prosperous times. They also tell 
us that crime does not pay. A Phil
adelphia Judge says that crime is 
costing the American nation 15 bil
lion dollars per year a fourth of the 
national income.

We have one reader that thinks we 
can “ kiver”  all the ground we stand 
:on when it comes to writing about! 
our trips. This reader happens to be 
our mother-in-law in California, who 
recently sent us clippings from the! 
Redlands paper of a citizen’s writ-| 
ings of his trip to Egj’pt and the' 
Hollyland .She said we could havej 
written much more interesting ar
ticles. We hereby join Old Tack of 
the Amarillo News-Globe in manful-* 
ly defending the much maligned 
mother-in-law. God bless all of ’em.

----------- o- — ------- '
Knott, cartoonist for the Dallas 

Morning News, created one of his 
masterpieces Sunday, when he pic-; 
tured the burglar and highwayman as | 
•daying their tens of thousands, while J 
the speed mad or drunk autoists 
v'as filling the road with his near 
forty thou-sands. We have been ages' 
trying to curb the enroads of the thug; 
rnd theif. We have a worse foe to 
combat with the invention of the 
high speed automobile in the hands 
e f the reckless, and the drunks.

------------------0------------------
When a yount in the hills of west 

Tennessee, we were told by our el-

for BROWNFIELD

LARD 8 lb. carton 83c
Potted Meat 2 for _ 
Tomato Juice, gallon . .

. . . . . .  5c
. . . .  4Rc

SOAP R & W S b a rs  18c
Spuds, No. 1,10 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Sweet Potatoes, L  Tex., bu. . . . . - -  98c
F in i lR  I I I Yn U U K  LILT  24 lb. 75c
Apples, New, bushel... . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Grapes, Tobys, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - 5c

BANANAS each 1c
Apple Batter, 32 oz ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 2 3 c
Grapefruit; Texas Seedless, doz,..- . . . 3 5 c

MARKET
Pork Chops, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . - . - 2 9 c
Bologna, skinless, lb ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Oleo, Modern, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  - 16c
Beef Roast lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

When you
C O O K

on the netv
M A G IC

CHEF
G * $  RANGE

★

Brownfield Lod^e
NO. 503, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

•  Efficient, quick performance if  the tempo of today. And Magic 
Chef gas ranges meet this demand in the kitchem The Magic Chef 
High-Speed Oven, Swing-Out Broiler and Non-Clog Top Burners 
arc the last word for perfect cooking. Sure results keep homemakers 
smiling. See Magic Chef today. Priem and styles to meet all needs.

SW INQ-OUT BROILER
Eatirdf n«w sod nclutiTt with 
Mafic Chef. Ansched lo door, 
•mokeletf broiler iw infi oul. swar 
from Same. Door proiccti operator 
asaintl tiioaina hot fat*. Eatjr to 
cl aa. Hat iodi.idual burner.

H I G H -S P E E D  O V E N
Hestt up to SOO drareet io 7 to H 
mioutet. Biicuiti bake in 12 mio- 
utet from a cold start. AI<o roata* 
taint low temperature of 221 de
creet for flow oven ci>okins. F^rn 
heat dittnbutioo aitured.

O T H E R  F E A T U R E S
Lorain Ked Wheel 0»cn Kcculator. Auto- 
nitiic Top Liabirrt. .Non Cloc Burntrt, 
Full Insulation. Timer. Monel MettI for 
U  ork Top and Broiler Grid f r itra chargrT.

Convenient Terms

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

5301.0.0. F.
B r«w .n .U  Lsts* n .

Mewta •▼•ry TMoady sight Is tha
Odd Fallow Halt Viaitiag Brsthos* 
always wolcemo.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J, C. Green, Sec.

JOE J. MoGOWAN 

Lawyor
West Side Square 

BrmHoM. T«i

(W E  RESERVE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U AN ITY )

ders that a gun was dangerou.s with
out lock, stock or barrel as it wa? 
reported a man whipped his wife to 
death with a ramrod. Perhaps a cit
izen of Vicksburg, Miss., now believes 
that old ches.<nut, after being blown 
up with an old shell placed in his

i r n E R  BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
Wc specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. W e appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linville Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

fire-place for an andiron. It is 
thought that it was one of Grant’s 
ilamyankee shells he tos.srd over in 
Vicksburg during the fiOties, for the 
Johnny Rebs to consume along with 
their mule meat, but failed to ex
plode.

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

.\fter reading the Plain-man’  ̂
articles in the Lubbock Journal, writ
ten from Nuerlean.s, wc have decided 
that he should pull that hatchet-fac
ed cowboy with a half-smoked dg- 
arette from the top of that column 
and put in a big French chef. Sorter 
like the educated member of the fam
ily wa- when he a.-ked for the gravy. 
-All the others looked at each other 
and a younger brother remarked,
“ Pa the d------ fool means sop.”  Old
Charley gave us such names a.s cui
sine and gourmet to think about, an<l 
you Brownfield an«l Terry county 
readers who didn’t happen to have u 
dickmacknary at hand will find Char
ley was talking about, chuck, grub, 
or eats in our west Texa.s language 
when he u.sed cuisine, and that gour- 
met stuff was an old bird like Char
ley who overstuffs their paunch on 
occasions, a big eater, a glutton for 
more and better food. I f  Charley 
don’t stay out of the effete east, he 
will not only ruin his stomach, but 
his language as well.

l lW f  Texas f̂ as Co
Ccod Ggz H'ilA Dependable Service

ed the advances in cotton prices add- ( ihri statues to Popeye. There is a 
'.d thirty-live million dollars to the farm nearby of about 3,000 acres 
value of this year’s cotton crop, and which frequently produces more 
perhaps as many million dollars to spinach than any other state in the 
the value of .America’s lp.37 wheat! union. The crop is also grown in the 
crop. .Some people believe something ■ lower Hit. Grande Valley an<l around 
will be tlone. We tlo too.— Hulls Ban- Corpus Christi. 
ner.

TREADAWAY—DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Tr»adaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel. M. D.

Gsnaral Practica 
Caacral Surgary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. A. F. Scliofield
O E i m S T

t%omm I M  9U U  B n a b  B l i g .
B R O W N F I E L D

year: Texas Independence Day on 
.March 2. .San Jacinto Day on April  ̂
Jl, and Texas Pioneers’ Day on Au-l 
ga.st 12. But the national holidays j 
are more numerous. These ten include j 
New Year’s Day, Washington’s birth
day and .\rbor Day on February 22, 
Jefferson Davis, birthtiay on June 3, 
independence Day on the F'ourth, 
Labor Day in September, Columbus 
Day, October 12, Armi.stice Day on 
November 11, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

HAIL POPEYE!

Denton, Oct. 20.— Popeye may well 
be the patron saint of many people 
in Texa.s other than children, since 
this .state leads the nation in the pro
duction of his well-advertised power 
food. Over six million bushels of 
pinach were grown in 11*30, with a 

total value of $1,NOO.UOO. With Wint
er Garden. Zavala and Dimmitt coun
ties, as the center of thi.s indu.stry,
the town of Crystal City has won a 
name as -pinach capital of the world, 
t'itizens there have even erected

THIRTEEN DAYS OFF

Everybody likes a holiday, but does 
everyone know how many there are 
and when they come? Three state 
celebrations are scheduled during the

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

X ’ ttrh for upiGt little MOQueht, bad breath, 
frrtfulnrae. luaa o f weight, itchirjg around 
noae end artna. TTier nay have ptn or round 
wormt Whirra Cream Vermifuge haa aafely 
and for rear*, reliahlir eipelled the wormi 
and toned the delicate tract. Whitea Ocam 
Vemufuga recommetvied by druggiaca.

Nelaon Pharmacy and other Drug 
Stores.

Rate: 10c per line firul time; 7*/*c per line thereafter.

I FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth De- LOST— Pair yellow gold frame,
Muxe Coupe. A bargain. Sec Bennie hexagon shaped lens gla.sses at foot- 
Arnett at the Sheriff’s Office. Itp. hall game in Brownfield last Friday;

^ . \  K ROOM A p . r ^ n t  for rrnt. '
Forni,hcil. C. E. Rom « t  Ro..s Motor S.*" * * " ' ' *•
Co. lOtfc

IN MEMORY OF PAT J. ROSS

DR. R. B. PAR ISH
DBNTIST

O f f l M .  H a u l  B r M r a f U y  B U »  
B R O W N F I E L D

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Abaea Palaca Drag SUra 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAB

LY N N  NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and EyeglaM 

Repairing.

Nelaon Drug Co.

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbyaiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phenaai 131 ffi 26S

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

.MILCH COWS for >ale or trade. | furished apartment
C. E. Ro.ss, at Ross Motor Co. lOtfc , for rent. Mrs. Sam Houtchens, Itp

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good aut^  
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— ûse it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

HACNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

HKGINBOTHAM-BARIim CO.

L-U M M -R
aid bnUkg ■ateriik d  aO hndi
81 ^  ^  —  Brownfield, Texas

The majority of people pity the] NICE large green tomatoes, $1,00 
woman. But it’s the man who wrings^ per bushel, at the patch. Brownfield 
sympathy from my heart. He ha.s to Nursery. Up.
play valet, Romeo, Santa Claus, a n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — --- ------------I

tl. lUtLtJLand Owners &  Traders'
tired feet upon the approach of a; Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
lady, he is considered rude. In case j ^
of accident, he as.sumes all respon-; ready if the price is right. I f
.siblity. I f  she is cold, he lends hi< j y„y would buy a home, see me. D. 
coat and lake.s chances on getting {,_ barter. Brownfield. Texas. tfc

'pneumonia. Even if its ruining and —-------------------
there’s a flat, he ankles around and. D l’ HOC JKHSEY pigs for sale, .3 
fixes it while the lady sits high and ' miles north of town. See Loyd Cham- 
iliy listening to her favorite radio blis.s. lip .

.crooner. Then if she iJoesn’t have a 777T71 JTT
I good time, its  all his fault. Its  the . . . . .  I

. . /I, • 1 ’ hevrolet .sport coupe, with railio atman who pays everylime. (Drink?,,, , „  , , i. . .  .,, , .Moore s Barber shop. North of ( obb s.you men want to buy me w ill be ac- 1
ceptecl Friday between the hours of*
3 o’clock and 5 o’clock.)—  Jeane
Suits in Lockney Beacon.

-----------------------0
“ We intend this winter to find a 

way to prevent four-and-one-half 
cent cotton, ninc-cent corn and thir- 
ty-cent wheat— with all the disa.«tor 
those prices means for all of us—  
from ever coming back again. To do 
that, the farmers themselves want to

I co-operate to build an all-weather 
farm program so that in the long run 
' prices will be more stable. They be- 
I lieve this can be done and the nation
al budget kept out o f the red.”  Did 
you hear those words, or have you 
read them. Strong words. And said 
in a strong way by what the world 
believes is a strong man. Part of 
President RdosGvelt’s fireside chat 
of Tuesday night. Whether the Presi
dent meant what he said or not, we 
could see the effect. Within a few:

ECZE.MA RELIEF! Paracide Oint
ment is gauranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema, Itch, Athletes Foot, 
or Itching piles w'ithin 24 hours or 
purchase price refunded. Large Jar 
60c at Corner Drug Store. 39c

F l’ RNITCRE, new stock, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
F’lirniture. 3tfc'.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Piano in 
good condition. See Travis Bynum, 
1 ’ j mile north of town. lOtfc

FOR GOOD Used trucks see C. T. 
Edwards. 50tfc

ROOMS and apartments. Little 
Motel, city. ITtfc

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Youiv. Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
Bcrce Hotel. 5tfe.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Remedy COMPLETLY 
removes cornns. 35c at Nelson-Primra 

hours after those words were publish- Drug Co. 28c

Will pay cash for all used type
writers and adding machines. Austin 
.Storie. Up.

SPECIAI^ price? on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

SANTA FE LANDS— We have 
some 160 and 320 acre tracts of Santa 
Fe Lands at reasonable prices with 
small cash payments. Some improved 
and some unimproved. J. B. KING 
LAND CO., Office in Bell-Endersen 
Hardware Co. Bldg. Itp.

FURNISHED apartmenta. Apply 
at Winea Apartmenta, city. 47tfc

.Mr. Pat J. Ross was born in Fen- 
horn, Scotland in 1863. Died in Min
eral Wells, Texas, October 9, 1937. 
.Making him at the time of his death 
74 years. 2 months and 21 days of 
age.

He was educated in Edinburg, 
.Scotland. He confes.sed his faith in 
Christ and united with the Presby
terian church in his early manhood.

He came to Texas in 1883 and 
••vorked on a ranch near San Antonia 
for about a year and from there he 
went to the Midland country and 
worked on a ranch near San .\ntonio 
several years. Then came to the Mal
let ranch, whose headquarters arc in 
<outhwe-t Hockley county. He worked 
here a few years and returned to the 
Five Wells, where he worked about 
a year. Returning to the Mallet ranch 
in 1899 he was the windmiller until 
1906, when he was made foreman. 
He held this position until 1927, when 
he decided to go into business for 
himself.

In 1902 he filed on three sectiona 
of land in northwest Terry county. 
He made three trips to visit his lov- 
e<l ones in Scotland, the last one about 
1914.

In 1927 he went to Seagraves and 
leased the Miss Annie Armstrong 
ranch, and operated same until Sept
ember o f this year, when his failing 
health caused him to sell his cattle, 
but he expected to reenter the cattle 
business when his health improved.

Mr. Ross had been in bad health 
[ for over a year and just three weeks 
previous to his death he decided to 
go to Mineral Wells, thinking the 
water there and the baths would help 
him. His friend, Mr, Babe Simpson 
accompanied him on his trip to Min
eral Wells, and stayed with him sev
eral days. He was hopeful and cheer- 
tul when Mr. Simpson left him, and 
planned for his trip home.

Mr. Ross was an honest and up
right man. He had the confidence 
and esteem of all with whom he came 
in contact. Walter F'laizer, who was 
a close neighbor and friend of his for 
ihirty-five year.? .said of him:: “ Pat’s 
word is a? gooil as I want. When he 
tells me any thing I know it’s just, 
that way, and when he said he’d do} 
any thing he always did it.”  Miss 
.Armstrong, from whom he leased land  ̂
for ten years said: “ He was strictly 
hone.-t in all his transactions.”  |

Mr. Ross leavt s a brother, a niece ' 
and a nephew in Fldinbcrg, Scotland 
and a host of friends in West Texas, j 
The funeral was held from the Bap-j 
tist church in Seagraves, Monday eve- j 
ning at 3:30 o’clock, by the Metho-j 
dist and Baptist ministers o f that | 
place. Interment in the Seagraves! 
cemetery. j

The many friends present and the 
floral offering attested to the esteem 
end respect that his fellow man had 
for him.

— A Friend
------------o------------

FALL FUE9

BURTON G. H A C K NE Y
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

cargo and to this in a large way is 
attributable o f typhoid cases record- 
;d annually during the fall months. 
This being the case Terry county 
citizen? should not su.spend the swat- 
ing campaign which sUrted with the 

first appearance of the pests last
spring. Keep it up so long as there 
L? a single fly infesting your premia 
es. You might also keep in mind the 
act that fall weed cutting as a part 
>f the campaign against disease also 
emains an important item. There is 

too much danger in waiting for Jack 
Frost to do the job for you. I f  j*ou 
vould protect your health and be rid 
of disease-carrying houseflies you
nust get rid of fly-breeding weeds.

------------ o------------ -
Mrs. Blue Graham and Mrs. E. A, 

Graham were in Lubbock, Monday.
------------ o------------

Mrs. Jim Graves left Wednesday 
for a visit to her parents at Rush 
Springs, Okla.

------------ o
Mrs. Smith Murray and small 

daughter, Patsy, were in from Lahey, 
Tuesday, shopping.

EYES EX A M IN E D  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. D AVIS , M. D. 
PkysiciuB uud Surguuw

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

RUNNEL’S LAUNDRY
Wash at S5c per hour at Runnel’s 

Laundry, 1 block north o f Cobb's 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

The common housefly is a menace 
to health, regardless of seasons. But 
it is the fall months, many health 
authorities contend, that danger from 
this peat is greatest. It is in the fall, 
they assert that the germ-carrying 
housefly carts about its most deadly

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Geueral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J, H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Ma.?t 

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lufants and Ckildreu 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Geueral Mediciue 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

laleraal Medlriau 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Lakuralury 

Dr. James D. Wilson

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt J. H. F«ltaa

XJtAY AND RADIUM 
PA’THOLOGICAL LABORATORT 

SCHOOL OP NURSING
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ON THE SETS: Thirteen year old 
Marcia Mae Jones was standing' on 
the mantelpiece o f a six>foot hi^h 
fire place when I went on the set of 
her new picture. She was trying to 
straighten a large portrait. When she 
was done she leaped down into an 
armchair seat! Most mothers know 
what that does to chairs! But this 
one tossed back into the air again! 
Some heavy coil springs had been 
placed beneath the chair to stop her 
from going right through it! Only 
when you see “ The Lady Misbehaves”

j you won’t see tho.se hidden springs. 
That’s movie magic!

Marcia, if you don’t recognize the 
name, is the little girl who made a 
hit in “ The.>-e Three”  and more re
cently in “ Mountain Juptice ”  Thiec 
week ago she got a $300 a week, five 
year contract.

When I commented t.> Marcia’s 
mother that the girl had grown up 
since 1 last saw them six months ago, 
Mrs. Jones repMed: “ Yes, and that’s 
the reason she got the contract. To 
give her a Technicolor test they put

her in the long dress and hair make
up of a sixteen year old girl And she 
looked so much the part that the 
studio realized that in six more 
months they would have a potential 
young actress instead of just a child 
player. So they signed her up right 
then and there.”

On another set I saw a device which

i.- often used to get varioua kinds oflcarli.T  hit. “ Thiof'roa <;o:s Wild.’ 
screen illusions. The pictvie was of 
a .Tiur-ler in an airplane, with the 
victim being a 230 pound man. When 
he slumped down between the cramp
ed seats there wa.s the problem of 
having the tiny leading won:an and 
her co-star haul out the “ body.”
Those two couldn’t do it. So a very 
fine but .strong wire was looped un
der his arms passed over the roof 
beams of the ctiselagre, and out to a 
couple of workmen. These two did 
most of the lifting for the scene, but 
the film won’t show the .^'re wires on 
the screen.
PJIUEVIEWS: Anotner comedy hit 
for Irene Dunne is the general ver
dict on “ The Awful Truih," in which 
co-^tar Cary Grant shows he’s a first 
rate artist in ligtit comedy. Most of 
the preview crowd liked the picture’s 
grand farce as well a.s Mis;- Dunne’s

Best News of Year
Easily the outstanding announcement in the way of 

interest to readers of the Herald is our offer of a

BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL, DURABLE

PEN AND PENCIL SET
TO R ENEW AL AND  N E W  SUBSCRIBERS

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

GUARANTEED  SETS IN HANDSOME BOXES
The above illustration is from actual jihotoi^rapli >ho\v- 

iner these verv attractive sets in handsome ho.xes. Thev 
are well and carefully made of hî ĥ tirade material and 
will give the same hiĵ ĥ class writinjj: service as the most 
expensive sets* >

Furthermore they are fully j.i^uaranteed. Should any of 
our readers receive a set that becomes defective from any 
cause he has the privilge of having it repaired under the 
same plan used by all pen and pencil manufacturers. A 
guarantee slip is included with every set.

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL NEEDS
These sets are ideal for school purposes and fill a long 

felt want for good writing ecinipment. And the beauty of 
it is that the sets do not cost several dollars hut are given 
absolntclv free. Xo wonder parents are stocking u]) with 
these sets for their children. As many sets as desired, one 
free with each $1.50 i)aid mi subscription:$2.00 outside of 
Brownfield trade territory.

W E  ARE G IVING  the SETS A W A Y
give one ot
ve i l

For a short time, until ( )ctoher 50th, we wi 
these sets A l iS O L F T F L Y  FRKF W m i  KACl 1 RF- 
X F W A L O R  X F W  SriiSCK l I T K  )X A'F T U F  KVAW- 
LAR 1‘RICF OF $1.50 I ’KR ’̂ KAR• Xo other conditions 
or stipulations. You merely pay the regnhir subscription 
price and pick out from our large assortment the set that 
appeals most to your eye.

Yon can obtain more than one set if yon desire. \ on can 
pay your subscription for two or more years or you can 
subscribe for a relative or a friend or several relatives and 
friends. With each payment of $1.50 or $2.00, which ever 
the case may be, you will receive a handsome set free.

SEE the D ISPLAY AT OUR OFFICE
The onlv way yon can realize the attractiveness and 

worth of these sets is to visit our office and see the large 
display. Sets in a wide variety of sparkling colors and 
combinations and yon will he delighted with their beauty 
and their free and easy writing qualities.

W E  W IL L  M AIL SETS ANYW H ER E
Subscribers unable to call at the Herald office may have 

their set mailed to them or to any other party specified* 
Just add 5c extra to your subscription remittance.

Offer Ends Saturday, October 30th—Better Hurry!

Terry County Herald
STEPPING AH EAD  W IT H  PROGRESS

‘ :Lifo Begins C fll«"'e”  and
"l.ove at Work’' :ire .wo more big 
(o,m ly pictures. The forme-- has the 
1!I' 11 vfhers m. a-ni; huruo of rh,?
screwi-st footb**)' tiohii-tuns ever 
:inag.:,(d. The oth<r on*- has Jack 
Haby, E. E. Hi rior and .Mary Bol- 
an I giving a'ldit nce. i- Jjll eighty 
minutes of laughs vUi-n Haley trav
els to their Souln -rn h«»ii'e to get 
signatures on a deed to their place 
and they all dodge him.

And speaking of previews I .saw! 
Edward G. Robinson have one ruin-| 
ed of him. His chauffeur crushed a' 
fender against the iron post of a side
walk awning when they drove up to 
the theatre. The lobby cs'owd gather
ed around to give the actor a laugh 
when they heard the noise. But Rob
inson fir^t took his gue«ts inside and 
then returned to see the damage. 
Just as he did the chauffeur, fearful 
of a possible bit of anger pulled away 
from the curb and drove o ff!

A word to women from Tala Birell, 
exotic beauty from the city famed 
lor feminine beauty, Vienna. She 
says the word charm has but 
meaning, naturalness. She

WE W ILL BE OPEN FROM 6 a. m. till 9 p. m. UNTIL

F ro s t
TO DO YOUR REPAIRING A N D  W ELD ING

MeSPADDEN WELDING SHOP

Mi «. V.’alt; r Jones.
Ml. and Mr-. li. E. Campbell had 

as dinner guet> la t̂ Sunday, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gibbs rhillips and family.

Ml- and Mrs. Geo. Tlol’and of Min
eral Wells, spent the week end with 

I the former’s aunt, Mr.s, T. E. Hobbs.
M.'s. Tom Cameron and children, 

I also Mi.-̂ s Lillie Durham of Brown- 
' field visited home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ha.-tinga o f 
! South Texas, visited his sister. Bra. 
T. E. Hobbs, la.st wc-ek.

year of emergency drouth relief 
freight rates on livestock feed to 34 
West and Southwest Texas counties. 
The railroad commission ordered the 
rates continued and the railroads seek 
an injunction to avoid the one-third 
reduction. District Judge Roy Archer 

one I withheld decision pending a confer- 
explains' cnee between livestock men and all

that a secret of the V’ iennese woman’s 
reputation is her constant effort to 
be free from affectations.

“ Hollywood,”  says Sut Erwin, is 
where everything is big, even the j 
bust made by a flop picture!” 

------------ o

B IT N I .X K .S ^ i
Uy Juliaa l'a|M-n*, Jr.

.Au>itin.— Reponding to a personal 
' plea from the flour by .'Jpeaker Bob 
! Calvi rt to c.>mpri.inise a’'d bring out 
I a tax bill, thi- hou-e of represt-nta- 
, tives :etlled down to wnik t- - 
i It pa-.'til. after three ilay.- of hetic 
idtbat", an omnibii.s tax bill incica.s- 
; mg 1 atural r.->onrtf l» vi< - -J.a per 
Unit, in teud of the l»l per <-nt r pi-ci- 

ifd in t.'ic o»;g-na| bill, and .-cnt th-. 
nil asUie to th** ci ate.

Th' n the hou < tiid into Enj 
nii tt M -I ■ ".s bill to legalize ale o'' 
ilquor by the drink in uet countie-. 
after r.j.pri val by v tei> at loi al op
tion elections. Two day- of bitter ile- 
bate en ui il. I'hi- b II finally pa-.-ed, 
•>.') t > Jl*. J

.\iirtin V.as ag-»g with wh: p< !> o; 
a *‘ tra-le-out" betwii-n advocate- of 
tile li'iuor bill and the .Mired "more 
taxi bloc. Tne liijuor foree-̂  ̂ were in 
position to block action on the tax 
measure, but Mors-, gtacefully step
ped asiile until after the tax measure 
was disposed of. thus lending color 
to the trade-out rumor-.

A LONG ROAD
With but nine more day- to go at 

the week end. however, both measur
es faced a rocky road in the senate,

! with the final outcome problematical. 
The senate if it passes the tax bill,

I will centainly scale down the rates, so 
I that the yield of five millions estimat- 
I ed under the house bill, will be cut 
i sharply. But the best guessers were of 
I the opinion that the senate, unless the 
j house pa.s.se< its bills cutting expendi- 
I tures of state departments upwards 
j of $.’>.000,000 annually, will never ap- 
{ prove the omnibus tax measure. And 
I the outlook in the house for the ex- 
! pense cutting bill was decidely not 
{ hopeful.
I BITTER DEBATE
! The liquor bill stirred up the bit-
[ terest debate in years. Debate was 
I shut off, but house drys led by Bryan 
Bradbury of .\bilene, Harry Graves 

! ot Georgetown. Dallas Blankenship of 
Dallas, W. E. Jones of Juurdanton. 

• Ross Hardin and others, filibustered 
I for hours, making ringing prohibition 
j speeches under the right of members 
' to speak at any time on "personal 
privilege.”  The record vote by which 
the bill finally pas-ed will undoubted
ly be a potent document in next July’s 

I  kgislative primary races, and many 
j a member will find this the issue 
; when he comes up for re-election. 
Morse’s bill, finally amended by the 
house would yield $2.r>(M>,O()0 annual 

I revenue carrying a 20 per cent sales 
I tax. What the senate will do with it 
is problematical, but if the senate 
wants to avoid action on tax bills, the 
bill will furnish a fine vehicle for 
endle.s.s debate in the upper house 
Drys insisted the governor will veto 
the measure, if passed by the senate, 
while wets were equally confident he 
wouldn’t turn down $2,500,000 new 
revenue. A court test to clear up the 
dry contention that the bill violates 
the constitutional inhibition again.st 
open saloons is certain, if it b<*comes 
law.

THOMSON IS HONORED
The interstate compact of oil states 

broke a precerulent and unanimously 
re-elected Ernest O. Thompson, Tex
as rail commi.-sioner, chairman for 
another year, at its Houston session, 
in recognition of hi-i fine work as 
.America’s No. 1 oil conservationist.

“ Texas does not w-unt to make 
money out of war.” Thompson tobl 
the oil man, “ We do not desire to 
sell our oil to be used for the produc
tion of mi.sery and death. We want 
plenty of oil to defend our own coun
try, but we certainly do not favor in- 
creai-mg the allowable to permit Jap
an to run China o ff the map.”  And, 
with a fourth of the world’s supply 
of potential oil reser\-e, the Texas 
commissioner’s attitude may be a de
ciding factor in the Far Ea-.tern con
flict.

RATES AFFECT WEST TEXAS
Upon the outcome of litigation on 

trial in Austin district dourt this

rail officials this week, at which it is 
hoped a compromise may be worked 
out.

NAMES AND NEWS
One hundred and forty-three new- 

state highway patrolmen this week 
will take up their patrnling duties 
throughout the state, virtually doubl
ing the staff. The S-men graduating 
from an intensive two months’ train
ing school at Camp Mabry, near Aus
tin . .  . Secretary of the Interior 
Harold Ickes, Cong. Lyndon Johnson, 
Governor .Allred and other notable? 
attended formal dedication of the 
completed Buchanan and Inks dams, 
part of the Colorado river flood con- 
’ roi program, near .Au-tin . . . Rec- 
egnition of Texas as one of the great 
lif. In u:ance centers of the nation 
c.inu with eltctiini of Charles I-.
<•'!•<>T;n-'I. I’re-idi'J't of the .'' ■ulh- 
v.e-t.in l-:f " f  Dallas, as a member 
of the executive committee of the 
■ \p.i ri'an Lit. convention, at its 
: nli -iee a. nual -ession . . .  A lesolu- 
;in; i»y IN p. l.oni'.ie Smi-h ol Fort 

W ntn deinan ui.i. that ,A1!> :t K. 
it.in.i l state tax c immi- ;oi.ei. am: 
;.i- I' le'.iry return lu tne ?tate 
. xi>* i.s: r- paid for a •-lip to .‘^ara’ -ga. 
.\'. 1 . to altem! a meeting of racit.g

imini-siei;ers, w,..- kill'd by uinn- 
meU-' Vote of tne h<ijse app:;, '-a- 

tioi;.- coinniilli e. Smith charged that | 
lUiiiiel made the trip two months af-j 
in  tin Texas racing law was iep».a!-j 
ed. . . The Texa- I’lpeline company 
!o t a; >ther round of it-; fight to 
avi id paym-nt of intangible a--et 
taxes to the stale, when the U. S. 
-upieme court uph> Id previous deci- 
-ioi’s of the state appeals and su
preme courts. . . .An attack of in
fluenza took Governor Allred out of 
the bitter legislative battles over tax
es for a week, but he recovered suf
ficiently to take the air in a radio 
“ fireside chat”  at the week end.

ed his regular appointment Sunday 
morning. |

Bro. W. K. Horn and wife of Post, 
accompanied by his sister, Mr*. Scott, 
and granddaughter were visitor- a t ' 
church services. Bro. Horn preached' 
for us Sunday night. Everyone enjoy
ed the sermon. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner attend-• 
ed the singing convention at Meadow | 
Sunday. |

On account o f bad weather 
Harmony P.-T. A. meeting was post

Well here I am hack again. H a ^  
been visiting at Goldsmith with Z«l- 
atives.

Most everyone is busy picking c«i- 
ton and feed cutting. We’ve had quit* 
a spree of rainy weather.

Mr. W. D. Batteas and daughters 
have returned from McCauley where 
they have been picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright o f Mc
Cauley have been visiting relativea 
here the pa.-t few days. They retarm- 
ed home last Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Wright of Goldsmith 
ir visiting her sister-in-law, Mr*, 

i Viola Batteas.
! Mr. andMrs H. W. Schulz of Well
man have been visiting in the Geo.

poned until next Friday night. Every-1 a . Wright home, 
body invited to come. Don’t forget j Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and baby 
the date, October 22, at eight o’clock, j are visiting Mrs. Smith’s parenta.

Mrs. J. B. Jeffrey visited Mrs. 
John Hyle Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Fore was on the sick 
list the past week. J. D. Manning, 
also has been very sick. Mi.ss Iva 
Kathrinc Hobbs vi.cited her brother 
and family Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Hobbs, 
Jr., of Lubbock, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Willis of Sea- 
graves visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Whiteficld, 
.Sunday.

Bro. Ernest Phillips and wife were 
.lirner guest" in the home of Mr. and.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmore.

Sam Goodlett employee of Cobb’s 
Dept, store is on the sick list this 
week.

Don’t Scratch
I'se BRORN S LOTIO.N lot ITCH. 

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD FOOT 
3DORS ECZEM A. TETTER. RING 
RORM, CHIGCER A.M) MOH.H ITO 
BITES.etc. Quick Relief. 60c *ndSt .OO ■! 

Alexander Drug Store

UNION
Mr. J. C. Bas.1 has been sick over 

the week end. We hope this finds 
him better.

Mr. Perry Bryant from Big Spring 
visited Mrs. lata Mae Montgomery 
Sunday morning.

Miss Barton Spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mi.ss
Marguerite Drennan.
Several of our students are absent 
this week owing to a -erious car 
wreck Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E\ Christy visited Mrs. 
G. R. Morgan, Sunday afternoon.

Otis I.ee Bass and Russell Day 
spent Sunday afternoon with Dewey 
Drennan.

The Union High School have elect
ed their Queen for the Hallow’en 
carnival. They are as follows: Marg
uerite Drennan.Junior^; .Mary .Ann 
Hunter. Sophomores; Edna Earl 
Lewis. Freshmen and I.wada Mont- 
gonury. .Seniors. We are hitting on 
the Seniors, let’s all support them,

.Mi>s Margaret Donnathan spent 
Sunday afternoon with her cou-in, of 
John.son.

Miss Imogene Pollard visited in the 
Newmore community, Sunday eve
ning.

Everyone came to our Hallowe’en 
carnival to be held in the Union gym. 
October 29th.

Mr. G. R. Day and some of our 
school trustees were in Lubbock, Sat
urday afternoon, to purchase some 
sinks for the Home Ecnomics build
ing.

Misses Evelyn and Hazel Day 
came home Saturday afternoon on 
the Union school bus and Mr. Dayton 
end Miss Sue Bill Couchman took 
them back to Lubbock Sunday after- 
roon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ba-s, Sunday eve
ning.

Musses Gladys Johnson, Jay Simp- 
ion and Edna Earl Lewis enjoyed a 
horse back ride Sunday evening.

Don’t forgot our carnival, October 
29th and be sure and come. W’c pro
mise you a good time.

HARMONY NEWS
Well we had a sand storm which 

did some damage. Some farmers have 
their bundle feed cut, some heading 
maize still others picking cotton. We 
have had bad weather which hindered 
the progress of harvesting.

Sunday School w-as well attended 
week will depend continuation this Sunday and Bro. Ernest Phillips fill-

D. L  ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

I SURE WOULD
Appredate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnJsh you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M J CRAIG
Phone 4 3

Men Stand Behind 
Good Bankii^

They know that .sound bankinpr princi
ples are nece.ssary to business success.
And this same fact is true wherever 
money is concerned. It is as important 
to daily life as the food you eat. Know 
our bank, it means much to you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Horton Howell of Tech college was 
here Sunday. |

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mr. .Abe Lincoln went to Floydada. 
Tuesday afternoon to take hi.' mother. 
Mr<. C. F. Lincoln, who ha* been

JOHNSON SCHOOL NEWS REPORTS TWO WEDDINGS A CORRECTION

Mrs. C. .A. \S inn of John.^on wa.« in her. the pa. t week. 
Tuesday, shopping. ;compani..r over there

' ' Mrs. Herman Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Little of Well

man were in town, Friday.

The city installed a new transform-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jennings, form
erly of this place, have been trans- 

__ tkjc i, . .1  -----------1 furred from Big .Spring to Mu>kogee,
current ^xtra Okla. Mr. Jennings is connected with

required by the new hospital. I Singer Sewing Machine Co.

FELT HATS
CLEANED and 

BLOCKED

7 5 c

Mrs l’a:.k’ ' i>;jpil- pr- -eti* .1 the 
He wa.s ac- a'-embly pr.-.'ram Tu«-'day moriung. 

by Mr. and ral numb.-rs v^er' gi\v:i by the 
rhythm band. 1C. a.iings v,. rt given by

____  Willa Dean Tuttle. Rena Dee Owens,
and .Mrs. Ba.'.k'. Kay Bearden and 
Mrs. Banks gave two musical num
bers. .At this a.'-*-mbly, .Miss Wilson 
was elected school reporter.

The Girl's .Athletic Club met .Mon
day at noon. Josephine Holt called 
the house to order and the minutes 
were read by Jewel Mack Joyce. A 
program wa> given and plans were

I

Bring us jour old fall hat. We can restore all its 
original smartness through our method of clean
ing and blocking. W e’ll bring back the original 
color and shape and make ynnr hat look and feel 
like new,

AMERICAN TA ILO R S_ _ _
First Door East of National Bank

For Better Cleaning at Low Prices, Phone 104

Brownfield

STEAM

LAUNDRY’S

FINE

SERVICE

Everj' piece sent u.s is given individual attention. You 
can semi in your finest linens and sheerest laces with 
the assurance that they will receive the finest care,

BRO W NFIELD  STEAM LAUND R Y

!

Now Ready

With

Your New

I
Make Your Home a Beauty Spot!

New furniture for the fall season. Make j'our home 
brighter and more cheerful at such agreeably small 
cost! Use your credit— Ask about our easy term 
Plan.

I
eI

I AND

Furniture For the Finest Home
A wonderful bargain in a high-grade English design 
living room suit. Two beautifully stjled pieces as 
shown above. Covered in artistic upholstering to 
please your ta.ste! A dependable value for autumn 
buyers.

Kid. r J. H. Kiliiori r. j>-rt rw 
v..i.i,ng' .r tht pa-t w k, th. f r ♦ 
bcii-.g F. L. I.owrie ar.d Mi',- Olinc 
•Mu i hy, both of Kop<- villc, wV.irh 
t« ok pla<-<‘ at th. rv- d» ri‘ . of thi- 
mirii.'tor at 7 ..Jo .Saturday aft.-rn ..n, 
wit.'i the ring r»mony. The hajipy 
y.'ung couple will make th :r home 
at Kope^vilIe. They were ac. ompanit d 
by his brother and Miss Boone of that 
place.

The second wedding was solomized

Ml-' Annie Arm trong wa- -.v.-r 
thi w « k from Yoakum « ounty a ’ <1 
informed u- that 'h. -t II lived at the 
old I’al M.H.igh hcailijuarter-, and 
ha<i no oiin. ction whatever, with, or 
iiitcr.'l in the n-.w .sjigo that ha.' 
been tarted -..me 'ix or -even miles 
from hi r home. T at tin- Herald had 
been misinformed about the matter.

here vi-iting .Mrs. Bryan:’.- father, went su.'-gtry a: Treadaway-Daniell 
K. B. Smith of the John.'on .ommun- ho.'pital Sunday rnornir.g for ap- 
ity. p ndicitis.

HAS OPERATION j
Boy Tarpley. popular clerk of 

.■-tej.hens-Latham Dry Good', under-

R. L. Lewi', with Magnolia crew at
1’ lain.e. spent the week end here with 
his parinis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bryant and 
twn children, former manager of 

in the church of Christ building as <'a-h and Carry grocery, but now re.s- 
made for a Hallowe'en party. The ''here the minister was ulent.s of Eunice, New .Mexico, are
purpose of this club is to promote I’ M. Tuesday. The con- _ _  L
athletics and good sportsmanship. Of- ffacGng parties were Mr. Zale Park- ^  1 lirCC lJ2tyS ÔÛ Il
ficers are: resident, Josephine Holt;

 ̂Secretary, Jewel Mack Joyce; Spons
or, Miss Wilson.

Miss Luckic’s pupils have organiz
ed a "Good Citizen.ship Club.”  The 
fifth and sixth grade geography 
clas.ses are working on map projects, 

t Mrs. Bank's pupils are working 
on an Arabian unit. I

A home room organization has 
been formed by members of Mr. , 
Bank’s room. Officers are: President, 
Josephine Holt; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Flora Lee Schult.s. Eighth and ninth 
grade pupils are enjoying their new 

 ̂English work books. !
j The pupils of Miss Wil.«on’s room 
i have brought pumpkins to school and 
j are decorating their room for Hal
lowe’en.

er of Marcia. N. M., and Mi-s E.-ther •  «  vv " 1
Trigg of Wellman. .After spending a I S 1 O U F
few days in the home of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trigg, 
the couple will make their home in 
.Marcia.

INSTALLS NEW PER
MANENT MACHINE

The Sandra Sue Beauty shop have 
recently in-tailed a new Gabrieleeii 
permanent wave machine. They are 
al-o now equippeii to give the new 
Glutone permanent.

Bill .Allmoii is now with the City 
Barber 'hup, formerly the Walker 
-’-.■•ji, 1 a’ -, i i:. thi- City Taoi-r -

old andbuiidi: ir. 
: . u '

H uni:-
• II -.-r f •

ail hi-
■ ‘ m T)

Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and children 
of Kilgore, were through Fri«lay go
ing to Plains to visit her mother, 
.Mrs. Jim Morris. Mrs. Wheeler is a 
regular reader of the Herald and -top
ped in to have her paper change*! to 
Od*-s.-a. which will be h*T new home.

NOTICE
Bill Allmon i:« ii*'''’ 

nveted with the Titj’ Barber 
sh< p. formerlj' the Walker 
shop, in the ('ity Tailor ,'̂ h*»p 
buililinjr.They especially so
licit you patronage.

City Barber Shop
M. V. Walker Bill Allmon

No matter how many medicines yo
ld.<

ou
hax'e tiled for your cough, chest cold, or 
bronchial Imtation, you can get relief 
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 
pot- nt than Creomulslon. which goes 
right to the scat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
cxjiel tiie germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged. tr>’ Creomulslon. 
A'our druggist Ls authorized to refund 
your money if you are not Uioroughly 
satufled with the benefits obtaliu'd 
from the very first bottle. Creomulslon Ls 
one word—not two. and it has no h>'plien 
in It. A.-.k for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon. and 
you il g* t the g* iiulne product uiid the 
re!’.' f u want. (.Adv.)

MADE-to-MEASURE
CLOTHES

I licv rc admired lor their Style, lauded for 
their Oiiality— and hi^^hly ])rai>ed for their 
Keen Low Prices.

Made*to-Mea«ure from A ll Wool Fabrics

$25,00 to $35,00

CITY TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 96 —  —  —  —  —. Custom Tailors

.M ’ • ■ r. w li 
W i a;> = .

.1 hri Bi j ."J
■ w tfi
;•' .AImi. : , T' .\a . . t
1 i ■- t ‘ L' ' 111 a
.Ml'. J- n:. L. Uaii'ial. wi, a 
v i ' • . .  J. ' ,  .Ml

Ir
Hu

O C C A S I O N A L

C H A I R S
That are both sturdy and comfort* 
able, and make most welcome gifts 
at small cost.

CHISHOLM H.4R0WABE COMPANY
.I'.i

Speiu-t-r ar.d I 
' ar liiu- ai'.d .Mr 
Lubb i ’k.

( ria-

i.ad a.-

M;

SACRED HARP SINGERS

Mir. Jud.l .f LubI' -k ’ ' I lH-  
us that th<- Old ."̂ ai ;*.'! Hari; .'-iiigor 
will meet next .'Sunday, o<-»idKi Jlth. 
at the ctiuilhou e at Lubbock. .All 
,-ong lover.' invite*!. There will be a 
ba.'ket ilinner.

------------o------------

Mr. and Mr-. .A. L. Turner left
I Tuesday for Bat'tow to visit their son

X \ Georg*
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!
w

I
i
I
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I
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winston at

tended to bu.-ine-.s in Seagraves, 
Sunday. :

ON STAFF OF COLLEGE PAPER

M iss Mildre*! .Adams, daughter of I 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .A*lam,s, of Brown-, 
field, has been tho-en a.s a member 
of the staff of the Bells, the college, 
newspaper at Mary Hardin-Baylor, 
where she is a -tudent. Miss .Adams j 
will serve as a reporter. ]

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW I9i$  CHEVROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST 

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Che vn»let r«ir<iialU iii\il*>- mui t*i \i'it \our • • •
nearest (.lie\rol«t «l*-uler ami in-|KTl the 6nest 
motor car (.lie\r*>let lia* ever proilureil—the 
new < Jievrolet for PkTR— thr car that is compUir.

To w'e an*l *lrive this smart, (lasliing ear is 
to know' ytm'll ftc ahead uith a (hrindrt . . .  to 
own it is to save m«*iiev all wavs , . . l>«*eaiiM*, 
again in PL'IR as for 27 vears. the (Chevrolet 
trade-mark i ' the syntlnd oj saiinc\.

L I I K V K * » I K T  M O T o H  I U V I s l * » \  

m  I KUI  I . M I 4 II It, \ N

Sfylirg at c* It Is
beautiful, foe tfii» bigger- 
looking, better-looking 
lo*«-priced cor.

Smooth—powerful—posi
tive . . . the safe broke* 
for modem travel . 
giving maximum motoring 
protectioa.

(WITH SHoavtoor 
meuNO)

So safe—*e comfortable 
—*o different . . .  
world's fmest ride."

(WITH SASITY OUktS 
All AaOUNO)

larger Interiors—Bghler.. 
brighter colors—and Uni- 
steel cofutruction, making 
eoch body a fortress of 
lofety.

NO MORE 
COLD FEET!

THIS N E W  H E A T E R  
HAS A  S P EC IA L 
B L O W E R  FO O T 

W A R M E R  .OIV6S 
4  W AV •D O W H  
O R A F T ’' H E A r

hifev

I X''HEAT CONDITION” YOUR CAR
I  ^  THIS WINTER WITH . . .

II ^4-WAY

r
I
A

i
14-piece Bed Room Suit_ _ _ _ _ $ 3 9 *5 0  “ P
1 6 and 8 piece Dining Room Suits . . . .  $ 4 5

Occasional Chairs, Rockers and Chaise Lounge to 
suit any home. The larjfe.st stock of wool rujfs in this 
section of the country. If it*a furniture you want we 
we have it!

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
FURNITURE STORE WEST MAIN

«  Iw
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1. Oottowiodihieiddefroster
2. Across lo driver’* feet
3. Down lo paifeoscr's feet
4. Out to eotire car

IICK Oio Man W in te r ' Rl«Je w ith 
* the new Gooarich Super Dr Luxe 

H ra trr En jor the glorloua warmth, 
the real <romfort that only thia heater 
w ith  ha * W A Y  heat -an « lv e  *rou. 
Come In Bn*i ae<- th*a he. trr marvel 
now Ita "ow price wU' auiprlae v'ju '

Goodrich
Q jpeiVeM ^^eaSsr

ANOTHER a. F. COODRICN PRODUCT

Texaco Service Sta.
Dayid Perry Pho. 213 C. C. Bryant

Giving the most afficiont 
combination of power, 
economy and depend- 
obility.

Giving protection against 
drafts, smoke, nvindshield 
clouding, and assuring 
each passenger individu- 
otly controlled ventilation.

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

What you get when you 
have your shoes soled and 
heeled at—

W A R D S

— Level Bottoms, Level Heels, Joints at back that don’t show. Sock lin

ers or Heel Pads when needed, and the best Soles and Heels that you 

can get, at the same price you pay at other places— and you don’t get 

any of the above extras. I was here Yesterday and will be here To

morrow. If anything goes wrong, I will be here to make it good. I 

than you all again for your past business, and assure you that your 

future business will be appreciated.

WARD’S SHOE 
SERVICE

North of First National Bank
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Mrs. M. L. Cleveland of Fort 
orth, returned home with her 

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hudgens, Fri
day and will be here for an indefin
ite visit.

■ ----o------------

W. H. Hight stated Tuesday that 
he got out three bales Monday and

Plains News
Mis'j Ora .Anderson, Home Demon

stration Agent, visited he*" n'other, 
at .Abilene, last week end.

Quite a few from here attended the

ri.' and oth.r relatives.
Mrs. William Anderson .-<pei:t last 

veek with her broth»T and A!ro at 
I Lovington, N. M.
I The Plains Home D»-mons'ration 
;Club women an«l hu-band, had a -up
per, Friday night, in the home of

Roll Call to Be Made 
in Boy Scout Troops

t ' !i*jve to I. :> ' aiiijiinf; anil the o?h' r 
r ary <-<iuiiim« nt for the sueee . 

■ful oji ratii , t " ‘- Troop 1‘iogram.
.Among the tniiig triat Will b * eon- 

id< !td in th in |:e< tion will be the
--------------- l<llowing; Troop r e e o r d m e e t i n g !

The two weeks beginning Novem- t*PI'*'i*rafo e of >eout , b ad r-

Hospital Notes r. It. Cat - i- now emjdoyed at 
tie Texii ('ompr' -.

------------ o-------------.Mr-. Opal White underwent an ap- 
I endieitie peration, Satuniay.

Hoy Taipley underwent a major 
■ perat <»n, inday.

Fr. die farter of Plains had a ton- ‘‘ norther, and

We had ju t about every kind of 
w-ather Motniay. Fir-t clear, then a 
sandstorm from the we-t, followed

ne frost
he got out three bales Monday and Seagraves i " ' H  oration, W.-dne-day,
three Tue.da>. Too net Monday, and , , __ _ . ' ‘ guests were present anti reprrrterl a has been t a-itie in the .u->uth Plain: ' 'iuiptni t,i, fn t ai<l, an<l a numtn-r j ,, \ r . , , r , , l , . r u 'e , , t  .

that night.

had to take 8 l-2c.

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE. CROWDS HEART

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
brings out poisons and relieves gas 
that seems to press heart sp you sleep 
soundly all nighL E. G. Alexander 
Drug Co. Inc.

Monday.
We are sorry to say the Trimble 

Hotel and Rooming house burnt,
Tufstlay night about 8 o’clock. The 
fire was caused from a hot water 

j heater that exploded in the bath 
' room.

Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and children 
of Kilgore spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mor- day afternoon.

J. F. .May of Meadow- underwent a
nice supper and a gootl time. ftiunt-il for the inspection of every "'her things that adil to the opeia- operation, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .McDonnell ami troop in the Council. Scouts anti “  ucces-ful .Scouting pro
children of Brownfield were viiiior- Leaders arc working hard in order to
in Plains, Sunday. “ Be Preparetl”  for the in.'pection though that through this in-

Mr. and Mrs H F Williams Mrs. District Commissioner vi.«its -'pection and thi in.-peclions that will

JIM MOORE IN DALLAS

J. B. Jones, Bob Williams and Mrs. their troop.

Mr. Jim Moore, Maytag .‘Salesman,
Bill Harrell wa.t over from the for Hudgens & Knight, will -pend Fri- 

New .Mexico section near Bronco this day and Saturday in Dalla>, as tbe 
follow from time lo time the stand- week to get a hair cut. Bill reported guest of Maytag .Southwestern Co.

Clifford illiams of Lubbock were that will be made i« to 
visitor? in the J. H. Morris home. Sun-1 Leaders and their Scouts

The purpose of the troop in-pec- 'he troop will be raised and the gra-s on the ranches out there Hudgens & Knight was the winner
help the • result more boy.* may have the ; near knee high and headed out. Most- j ir a Sales Contest covering west Tex- 
to raise a'lvantage.* of the .Scouting program' b’ gramma gra.ss, he said. as.

Sy;wwKwy;

Announcing
their Standard and to provitle an in- Scout.s will remain in the troop

longer.
The .Scout leaders will be notified 

of the time t(f the vi.-it to be made by 
I the District and Neighborhood Com
mission so they will hav«‘ a chance to 
be really for the inspection.

------------ o------------
PLAINS LIGHT PLANT

READY FOR SERVICE

An Old Line

LEGAL RESERVE 
BURIAL POLICY

We have made arrangements with the Republic National Life Insurance Company, an Old 
Line Legal Reserve Company, to provide, good, sound protection in amounts from $100.00 
up, either individually or as a family group AT A VERY LOW COST. Premiums ?.re payable 
monthly to us. This Legal Reserve Burial Insurance plan has many advantages over the usual 

i  burial protection provided by Mutual Burial Associations.

3.

4 .

The Principal New Features of This Policy Arc:
1. Level i)reiiiiiini' iie\er any iiicTea e in rale^ n<»n a-- 

0  0  0  >e'-al)le permanent iii'iiranee.

Ca^li ami loan valuer, j)ai«l up ami e\temle«l ii.'UraiiCe. 
hejj înnini ’̂ at the end of the third ]"'liov year.

Provides payment <»i IX i l ’P L L  the face aimmnl oi the 
pe»licy in the event of aocidenlal «leath.
Pays face amount of poli«'v in event of art'i<lental 10"S 
e>f both hands or both feet or one hand ami «»ne foot f>r 
the loss of >iiLrht of both eye*-, .\.\D I.\ .\1)1)I FI' L\. 
jjives ŷ m̂ a fully paid up j)olicy for life f«»r the taee 
amount of the jioliey.
Pavs one-half of the face amount of the ]iolicv lor ac
cidental loss of one meinher oi the body .\.\1 ) l.\ .\1 )- 
DIC'FP )-\ i::ive'' ŷ 'ii a fully paitl iii» iMilify for life f<*r 
the face amount of the ])olicv.
If the ])remiiim pa\<»r of the ]"di;’y t‘*tally di'aldf'd, 
hevomi -i.xtv dav>-. m* premium' are CMll.r-rted P.L'F 
TIIF: P< tLU 'V KILM.M.V- IX I ' l ' L L  l'<
A 'iLTiied enu rirvu-'v drait "t Sl< ^ x ' atta-dn'd t'* p<*li-’y 
whieh we will oa'Ii immediately I'l < *f di-itli.«*n ary 
pMdi«'\' in LJT'»"d 'tardin;^’’.

S. FA'-tv P 'li 'v i' Reiri'terc il w ith tlu' 'Fex'i' 'onir i -i< ri- 
cr of lii'iiram'e and l» -ar' il •• I'diwvi’ -  'eal: " 1 hi- 
iw.Iirv i' Ke.iri'tered and ApprMvrtl .^-rnritie' c»jn:d ir. 
value to tile L< ^al l\e'er\e lKre<m are lu id in tru't l.y 
the (*<•mi"i«»ner of lii'iiranee '»i tin- .'̂ tat<e mi 1 i ’

/.

HLL IN COUPON BELOW

Mail Coupon
W HITE PEOPLE ONLY

I am interested in your Legal 

Reser\e Burial Policy. Without 

obligation please send full informa

tion.

Name

Address

Everyone should have this protection because it is the most conven
ient, economical and safest method of providing means to pay expenses 
incidental to the passing away of a member of any family, and creates 
a sense of security and peace of mind known only to the one that U as
sured that his family will be provided for in the event of death.

“ Yfe Insure People From Ages
Birth To 60”

For Further Detailed Inform
ation Phone Us-25

We Recommend Any Old Line Legal Reserve Insurance.

Brownfleld Funeral Home

The light jilant i;- all -<‘t an<l rt a<ly 
to go a- M»on a- iht* transformers 
arrive. The meter- have come an<l 
the juiee Will be fl<iwing ju t as 
non a- the tool that controll the 
tuff t’ei here. Th'- etigiro- were fir- 

»-il up Momiay jiJ t to -ee how they 
work'-.l a:nl they w«-re MK.

Bei au e t ey reai;7e.l that they 
trail .-I.lied il ir aut("-iity hy ap- 
P 'li-’ ing an ele.- trieal it -pe-ti.r f--r 
I'lair..*. the nourt thî  week recindetl 
ilivir a>tion (>{ a week ago at the 
J, .-al — Yoakum County Re-

V.ew.

LOCAL BOY ON JUDGING TEAM 
AT NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW

LFLlP i*  K. f i x a  . - ' ' I .  l o . — A. T.
Br t.fi i'i return'd to
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<1 r  \\ ■ ' r a tr g = t f
r. .Mr . T. .M. Key, in Lame^

a t w= K.

.M» . Gravi . M . (iraha.-n .Srr.;ih 
,1' ! oaughti r. ( .rat’otte .\ni. and 
•Mr . Jim tlravi left Wc in. day for
Okiah. .a a >1 ArKa? -a-, wh ra th.y 
w ,.i relatlNe-

.M Kl-ie Marey and Mi - .Mary 
Hel' V .Mar- hbark- pert the week t-nd 
ir. Lubbock.

------------o ----------
.Mr Rjth Hu'l r f .<an .\ntonio 

wa- a gU' -t in t-e home of .Mr. ai.d 
.M'- H, K. M It tor. th;« week.

W W Ifiif;
Wif:i#>ifi •' if;

if«
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i n

M B .- >t r nioar.ie J t*y hi-
■ la A . ( ly -• 1 . w . wt ■ ' t. \\ .. h-
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pi-h e -KU.g t Jr

I L L. Bia. k t rk. J. W. U  iter, 
i and H. D. I.eat h w -re ail in \V. dne.— 
j day a'.d had a big argument ir. front 
; if tht- State Bark a- t- which one 
i worked the hardi--t to keeji from 
workit.g.

•------------o------------
Tom Daw on form Dalla.-. wa- ht-re 

• i we.k r-talhrg the new- X-ray 
aro! fiuor-< p« a' t^e ho-pitai.

»  Those Who .Keep Well 
^  Don’t Have to Get Weil

r J att nt ■ ",e at I- a t 
, a - -i It > ; : 'le t
II. g" -i h aithful -n-

iSj
y?!
e- mr ' I
•jr.!

15:

u
'Ht

g

a' ■ r. J i. a- il w... 
!■ io ,-it. of i ‘ are an.l 

X - .  . a *h :r  prai • ■ r .  The
e the f ur-iat -n of t.-.e phy. 

n r a-d a few- adju>tir.--n? ; 
to g .l rid of p ' ur' on ^p;ra! ner
ves. 1, a ci etain w.-ty t keep well.

By ehiropra' tic h alth method I 
,-orre • ii;-ea-e-< of the eye.s, ears, 
no-e, lur g-, heart, .«tomach, liver.

Main Street, Roy B. Collier, Funeral Director, Brownfield, Texas $ ' ' ‘ °
KrenrannniaranmafiuaiBjEfiifiiiariiiii^^

Ih Bernice Weldon

FASHIONS FOR FALL FILATURE
> - , p l i i  ti* < r s .  \ - d v c t '  ! 'X l -

i w i ' l i  'ir?  :ii j - w c l  t r i m ' I  

> t \ l  • ' 'iF < l . . . t v .t I jH ir iy -k T ' iL< ' ' !  

L .ia  ’ k .  =•<.]..F ' 12 i- »  3

Collins Drv Goods
“ Outfitters For the Entire Family’’

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.
Phone 33 Bus Phone 300

F«//
P /M T

Htavy CraWa
M INERAL

OIL

39^
C.R.W.

CASTORIA
CAf/Wr«i* • La*a:ic€

27*3-0*.
S i l t

trssks Nsfwskl. Jr.
FO O TB ALL

Ptgmlmtitt 4  ^  9  
Siam . . •
Orr-inc grain

mn«ted. ready
la uae.

RO-DO 
D om k it Edgm

RAZOR  ̂
BLADES

27®

yt

OLAFSES I 
Lefoten COD 

LIVER OIL

63*Fmll
r r v r

Fitti-
TtM .

TO IL E T
TISSUE

3 ^ 1 4c

Oriis
Mouth Wash

49®Fm it
P I S T

“S m e c f t  
P r t t l J  .

KIDNEY
PILLS

43®

DR. of CHIROPRACTIC

Sac
S i l t

Valentine 
HAIR TO N E

39*
•’C t r t i f i t d "

Milk Magiesia 
TOOTH PASTE
2-37*

i Peau Ooux Shaving Cream . 37c 
Oriis Tooth Paste . . . 2»w27c
Perfection Cold Cream, 4 oz. 37c 
Viscotized Milk Magnesia, pt. 31c
Analgesic Balm....................39c
Justrite Cleaner. 10 oz. . . 21c 
Anidon Pain Tablets, 12’s . 2Cc 
Campho Lyptus Ointment . 2 3 c  
Lavender Lotion, 6 oz. . . . 39c 
All-Purpose T a lc ................ 3 9 c

*'Cs/Aerf ** 50~Homr
KITCHEN CLOCK

1 . 2 9
L- ice cf ivorv
or C.'»r»rrrei

"Mcmttrch **
H O T W ATER  

B O TTL E
Fu ll 2-Q4. C O C  
Capacity ,
S '> tear̂  % to #p‘»v. tu ly
. .are . . i

Orm Smm

TO O TH
BRUSH

S t y i t t  .
H t(k ra t qvalfty briatle* 
and akra-aar iiary bria- 
• Ic proTcctor.

BREAD
TO A S TER

C/na« rwri («ra  d S
Ammnmtd .
C ca a ia c  mica c i c a m  
tkat maurea p e r f e c t  
■ a a e l  e v e r y  l i m e  
CW am m c fm a b  w iU  
rb e a y color trial
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Society ▼ Church Activities Club News Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. 
Editor~ - Phone 45

Melba F erguson, Senior Candidate, Elected Football Queen; To  Preside A t Homecoming Game, November 11
Two Young Matrons HonoredMelba Fer(u*on, Senior Candidate 

Crowned Football Queen; Earl* 
ene Jonet, Junior Candidate, 
TmiU By A Small Majority

THE METHODIST CHURCH

I A prreat congregation greeted the 
I pastor last Sunday morning at the 
j eleven o’clock hour, and there was al- In the Home of Mrs. Jim Graves

The climax of the evening came at , *  fine attendance at the Church
nine o’clock when the polls closed in j School. At the evening hour the
the Queen Contest. Melba Ferguson, ! ‘ t̂’urch officers were elected for the Graves were hostesses for the Laff- 
the Senior candidate won by a small i ensuing year. Mr. J. C. Powell and a-Lott Bridge Club, when it met
margin. The runner-up was Earlene 
Jones from one of the Junior Class 
aections. A t 10:00 o’clock two trump- 
eteers with a herald appeared in the 
halls and in the guymnasium and an
nounced that the coronation would be 
held in the auditorium. In a few 
moments, the procession began. Lady 
Earlene of the House of Jones came 
to the stage escorted by Dewey Mur
phy. The attendants entered then in 
this fashion:

Lady Alma Fae of the House of 
Ballard, escorted by Joe Broun; Lady 
Elanor o f the House of Gillham, es
corted by Claudie Gore; Lady Evelyn 
o f the House of Jones, escorted by 
Bobby Lewis; Lady Mildred of the 
House of Clay, escorted by James 
Bryan; Lady Betty of the House of 
.Shelton; escorted by Charles Boyce 
Rambo; and. Her Majesty, the 
Queen, Melba of the House of Fer- 

was escorted to her throne bv

Harold Carpenter.
The Glee Clo*  ̂ “ Hail to the 

Queen,”  and a trio, Frances and Flo
rence Brock and Mrs. Emmitt Smith 
sang “ Harbor Lights.”  James Harley 
Dallas came to the stage and placed 
the beautiful crown on Queen Mel
ba’s head. Richard McDuffie was the 
crown bearer.

A fter the coronation some food was 
placed at auction by Ches Gore in 
the interest of the Football Mother’s 
Club anti the Band Mother's Club.

— ---------o------------
BAND MOTHERS ORGANIZE

Mr. W. B. Toone were added to the Thursday of last week at the home of 
Board of Stewards. Mr. Raymond Mrs. Jim Graves.

Mesdames Graham Smith and Jim coffee were served.
Tea guests were Mesdames R. M. 

Kendrick. Dee Elliott and Miss Be.ssie | 
Thompson. Other guests were Mes- j 
dames Frank Ballard, Howard Swan, j

tarj for World Outlook. Mrs. \\. M. Stitt and daughter,' Mrs. J. P. Robinson was in from
j The Mi.ssionary Society will meet Elizabeth, of Brownsville, are ex-, the ranch in Yoakum county, Tuesday.
I Monday afternoon at the Church to pected in this week for a visit with _________p
. study the book, “ Rebuilding Rural her parents, Mr. and Mr;
America.”  Every member and friend yer.
is cordially urged to be present. M r s . ] ------------ -
G. S. Webber will lead in the study 
of this fine text book.

s. M. B. Saw-

MRS. DELL SMITH HOSTESS

Simms wa.<! re-elected as General j The party wa.s in the form of a i Thoma.s Cadenhead, W. E. I.atham, i 
Supurintendent of the school. Mr. i surprise shower, the honorees being; Clovis Kendrick, Lee O. Allen, Spenc. 
Malcolm Thomason, Mr. Emmitt; Mesdames Pete Tiernan and Spencer  ̂ Kendrick. W. R McDuffie V’ance 
Smith, and Mrs. J. C. Powell were; Kendrick. Many lovely and useful'.., _ i- , . .v 
elected assistants in charge of Adult,; gifts were presented both. ' d i u d
Young People’s and Children’s Div-j Following he game, delicious re-' “  Bynum and Misses Lou Ellen 
i'ions respectively. Dr. W. M. Pearce, I freshments, consisting of appetizing' Brown, Lenora Brownfield and Rita 
presiding elder of the Lubbock Dis-|.«alad sandwiches, fudge squares and Tarpley.
trict, presided over the fourth ses
sion of the quarterly conference.

Borther Breedlove will preach Sun
day morning on the subject: “ With
out God.”  Every interested and 
thoughtful person is cordially invited 
to hear him, unless obligated to at
tend another service.

The evening service will be con
ducted by the pastor, who is ask
ing Brother Arthur Scudday to 
preach. Brother Scudday, a pastor in 
the Nazerene church, has been preach
ing for a week at the church to the 
delight of the paoplc who have heard 
him. He !• a good man, and he 5s a 
^ood, gosptii preacher. Hear him for 
»he remainder of this week.

LUBBOCK MEETING
Rev. W.M. Pfwico, called all the 

Methv»dist preachers of his district

MRS. CLYDE COLEMAN 
HONORS HUSBAND

Mrs. Clyde C. Coleman entertained 
Monday evening with a three course 
six o'clock dinner, honoring Mr. 
Coleman, whoee birthday wai; on Sun
day.

Guvsti; who helped to celebrate the 
happy occa.-ion were:

Messrs. Joe J. McGowan, Dick Mc
Duffie, R. M. Kendrick, J. O. Gillham, 
Leo Holmes, Burton G. Hackney, J. 
L. Cruce. Glen Akers and the hon-
oree, Clyde Coleman.

E. A. GRAHAM VISITS MOTHER

MISSIONARY SOCIETY METHO
DIST CHURCH

The Pleasure Bridge Club was en
tertained Wednesday afternoon by 
M rs. Dell Smith. The house wa.s gay 
with decorations in the Hallowe’en 
motif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tosh were in. 
Lubbock and Tahoka, Sunday, 

o
A. T. Fowler, Tech student was.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowman of Bow

man’s Grocery spent the week end ! home, Sunday, 
in Estelline, visiting relatives. j  -------------o------------

--------------- ' Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Collier of Plain-
view, Texas were here Tuesday toMrs. Ross Hemphill and Mrs. Ber- 

tha Suhlcr were Lubbock visitors, i 
Tuseday.

o----------—
Mi.ss Mattie Jo Gracey of A. C. C., 

Abilene, gave her parents, Mr. and

see about their farm.

Little hats of orange crepe paper Mrs. Walter Gracey a surprise visit, 
were placed on the heads of the guests | juesday 
a.s they entered the door. Plate fav'

Mr. E. A. Graham accompanied by 
hi- sisters, .Mrs. E. L. Donaldson of 
Clovis and Mr-. Roy Thorton of Tex-to a conference Tuesday at the .As-, . , , , . , - , ., , ^

Methodi.n Church in Lubbock | ^

The members of the Methodist Mis- 
.sionary Society met in regular ses
sion at the church Monday afternoon 
at three o’clock. The lesson from the 
“ World Outlook”  Misisonary Publica
tion of the church, was led by Mrs. 
Nannie Carpenter. She was ably a.̂ - 
sisted by Mrs. G. R. Arnett. Mrs. W, 
D. Linville and Mrs. Jesse D. Cox. 
Mrs. Harry Longbrake, and Mrs. 
Glenn llarri-<,

That being the day for election of 
officers, the following were elected: 
Mrs. Nannie Carpenter, Pn^'Ident; 
Mrs. Judson Cook. Vice-President; 
-M rs. Jf>r-c D. CoS, Recording Secre
tary; Mr . W. B. Downing Corre
sponding S-:cretary: Mrs. W. I». I.iri-

ors and refreshments also carried out 
the Hallowe’en spirit.

High scorer, Mrs. C. C. Primm was 
honored with a lovely lace vanity 
set; low scorer, Mrs. John L. Cruce, 
received a gay Hallowe’en noise mak
er.

The guests were: Me.sdames Saw
yer Graham, R. L. Bandy, Frank Bal
lard, Jack Stricklin Jr, O, U. Huck- 
abee and Crawford Burros. Mra. W . i_  
C. Smith was a tea guest. ]j|

-------- «--------  I
Mrs. Rice and two daughters, were 

i down from Meadow, Monday, shop-!
' ping.

----------------------------------0 -  -

Mr. Clyde Cave of Cave’s Variety 
store left Satunlay night for a busi- 
ne>.s trip to I.jiwton, Ukla., where he

Jake Gore and Slick Collins at
tended P.-T. A. in Gomez, Monday 
night. We understand they joined.

• ■■ ■ - o
Mrs. Bill Harrell of Bronco was 

among the many shoppers here, Tues

day.

Flowers
The Lorieat Thought of A ll.
W ords cannot express the 
sentiments that are covered  
by a boquet o f g low in g  
flow ers or a pot plant.

Olga F it^eraU .
Phone 86

ha-< another Variety store.

The mothers of the Brownfield 
Band boys met at the High School, 
Tuesday night and organized with 
the following officers elected:

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton President; 
Mrs Bob Bowers, Trea-urer.

The main p.ojeci of the club is to 
raise funds to secure suits for the 
band boys and to provide proper 
transportation. We want the co
operation of every interested person 
so as to have the band suited in time 
for the home-coming game between 
Post and BrowntislJ November 11th.

We were w'ell pleased with the 
crowd that met witn us and helped 
to organize the club and we especial
ly want to thank Tash & Tosh Gro
cery for their cooperation.

Everyone interested in this org
anization is cordially invited to at
tend these meetings at High School. 
Next meeting to be Novemberq 4th. 
Come!

— Reporter
-------------------------------------

FOOTBALL MOTHERS 
ORGANIZE

Dury
for a conference. The Rev. Ike Breed- 
.ove and his family attended. The El- 
'ci sti-ved lunch at the beautiful new 
■ li'itrict parsonage at J3iy, 18th 
•sir^et to ab< at fifty  guests from over 
the district.

.At two o'clock in the afternoon the 
interim coinm.ttee for lici-n-e to 
. reach and recommendations met at 
'.he First Methodist Church on  ̂
Broadw ay and licen.-ed Mr. L. I>. i 
Cli veland to preach and at the .>ame ' 
meeting recommended Rev. C. .A. 
Duncan for reaumis.<ion into full con
nection in the Northwest Texas Con- 
terence.

CHOIR PRACTICE
Instead of meeting Tuesday for 

choir practice, some of the members

ville. Local Trea. urer; .Mrs. Harry j ®
for a suprise visit to hi.s mother. Mrs. I l-' f̂'K^brake. Conneclional Treasurer;, Raymond Barrier left Sunday for 
G. G. firaham. They were met there *'Hs. G. S. Webber, .''upcrintemleiit; j-j. h<,nu* in San .-\ntonio. 
by two othi. r si.-tc r.-. Mrs. J. B. .Allen i Study; .Mr.-. G. R. .-Xmett, Sup«-r- 
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. Karl ni So* iul Rel.itioiis; M;-. R. T.
Parson.s of Waco. i  Bricdlove, Superintendent of I’ublic-

Sunday being Mrs. Garham's birth- Mrs. (ilenn Hairis, .Superinteii-
day a nice birthday dinner was pre- d- i:t Baby Di\i-ion; Mrs. K. T. Brced-

;<*ve ar.d Mi-- .Althea I.und.trum,
.''c retarie- of Ch !-dr n'> WUrk; .\li .
B. 1. Ti'.'>iiiii-.>n, Siij eniitendt r.t „T 

.^u■,. t . I.. W u i i a a H

rared. Mrs. Graham getti'.g up in 
year-, will likely retu n home with 
Mrs. Thornton to make lu r home.

'Uj-plies; ■ecre-

Finger Waves
W et or D ry 25c

1 liicck E «it of Court House

Mrs, M ary Jo H ardy

MAIDS AND .MATRONS CLUB

.A book review of "The Four H>>; -e- 
men of the .Apocalyps wa- very 
vividly portrayed by Mrs. K. C. Davi>, 
i* being the main feature of the pro
gram on .Spanish Literature, Tue-- 
dav afternoon, at the MaiiT and Mat-

I rolls regular club meeting, when .Mis.-, 
met at -Mrs. Roy Herod’s residence, Fitzgerald w a< the ho.-iess in
Wednesday evening for rehersal. jh- home of .Mr.s. Roy Wiiigerd. Others 
They will sing one of the old hymns parts on the program were

I- .
«r fn  lid w-.ll appreciate 
flo'.v: r< . . . always ap- 

Expies.-. your-

V ur . '.h' r, wi f  

:i i. m;U< • o f  I' V t iy  f l ow  r-̂  

p! ij : iire for any c ca ion 

-oil with flow e l«.

Flower* Sent Anywhere, Anytime.

MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN 
Phone 294

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
NED BRADLEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA of LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Saturday Night, Oefoher 23rd 
Ve^ETIAN AUDITORIUM

Brownfield, Texas Mon Telford, Mgr.
Couples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free. 

DANCE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

arranged in six parts in the service 
at The Methodist Church, Sunday 
morning. The choir will meet at the 
church next Tuesday evening at 
7:15.

------------------0----------------- -
BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs.

On October 19th a few of the 
football mothers met and organized 
a club. The following officers were 
elected:
President, Mrs. Clyde Lewis; Secre
tary Mrs. Chester Gore; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Ellis.

The purpose of this club is to take 
care of our football boys. We want 
to make it possible for every foot
ball boy to have a physical examina
tion and to have the best helmets and 
other equipment to protect them 
from injuries while playing.

Church attendance should never be 
reduced to personal p;*eferen'*es or 
conveniences. It should be a matter 
of the high principle of loyalty to the 
church. Attend the following ser
vices Sunday:

Sunday School at 9:45. Preaching 
at 11:00 and 7:45. B. T. U. at 6:45. 
Mid Week Prayer Service at 7 :30. 
Teachers and officers meeting includ
ing choir practice, Friday night at 
T:3C.

Go to church Sunday.
— Avery Rodgers

------------ o------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•Mrs. Garrett Daugherty and 
Wingerd.

The club will sell subscriptions to 
Hollands magazine to help raise funds 
for the errection of the club house, 
which will also house the Maids and 
Matrons library.

Chicken salad, pumpkin pie and 
coffee was served to Mesilames Ike 
Bailey, W. H. Dallas. Jim Graves, 
Redfora Smith Garrett Daugherty, 
E. C. Davis, W. B. Edwards, Jim 
Moore, Dube Pyeatt, A. J. Stricklin, 
Roy Wingerd, Mon Telford, Lee 
Brownfield, Frank Wier, J. L. Rand
al, Money Price and Mi.sses Jewel 
Edwards, Gertrude Ra-coe, Jane and 
Lenore Brownfield.

------------------------0
THE BAPTIST W. M. U.

Sunday Bible School 
Preaching 

Our; F'reaching

10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

7 :30 p. m.
project is to start a fund for the 
awards.

Our next meeting will be in the 
high school auditorium Friday at 1:30 
p. m., October 29th. This meeting 
will be just before our boys play La- 
mesa at Brow’nfield. We wrish to have 
every football boy’s mother at this 
meeting.

Mrs, Roy Wingerd will explain 
some of the football plays. Each 
mother will be given a ticket to the 
game.

------------------ 0------------------
LEGION AND AUXIALIARY

TO HAVE JOINT MEETING

Ladies Bible Class, Tuesday 10 a. m 
Bible Study, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all these services.

MRS. McDUFFIE IS CLUB 
HOSTESS, WEDNESDAY

.M rs. W, R. McDuffie entertained 
members of the I-Dcal Club, Wednes-

There were thirty-four in attend
ance at the regular bu«ine-s meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary Union at 
the Baptist church, Monday.

A very intersting program was 
given on China. On next Monday all 
Circles will have Bible study and meet 
in the following home.s:

Locket Circle, Mrs. Heath. Heath 
Reagan Circle, .Mrs. Chris Quante 
Annie Long Circle, Mr-, Weldon. Lot
tie Moon Circle, Mrs, W. L. Bandy,

------------ o------------
QUILTING CLUB

Mrs. E. D. Ballard and Mrs. B. L 
McPherson were hostes-es to mem-

On Friday, October 29th the Amer
ican Legion Auxialiary will meet in 
joint session with Legion it being the 
Auxialiary’s time to entertain.

Ways and means will be discussed 
for the November llth  meeting. A l
so other matters of imporUnce. All 
members of both organizations are 
urged to be there at 7 :30 o’clock.

-------------o------------ -
Miss Mary Emma Rossman of 

Graham spent the week end with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
D. Couchman. Mrs. Couchman isn’t 
in good health.

------------------ --------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and son, 

visited Paul Lawliss and Mr, and Mrs. 
Rayburn Knott, in Levelland, Sun
day. They also saw the rodeo there 
in conection with the Hockley County 
Jamboree.

-------------------------------------
Mrs. Paul Lawlis and daughter, Car

rie Francis, were over from Levelland 
Sunday, the guests of her mother, 
Mrs. E. B. Thomas.

------------- o- ~
Mr. «nd Mrs. Ed. Turner of Tokio 

were in shopping Monday. The many 
friends of Mr. Turner, will be glad 
to know he is much improved after 
a serious illneis.

day afternoon. Mrs. Roy Wingerd I bes of the Quilting Club and served
guests, Wednesday afternoon at theand Mrs. R. M. Kendrick received 

gifts of Fostoria glasswear.
The hostess served refreshments to 

Mesdames Ralph Carter, M. E. Jac
obson, A. J. Stricklin Sr., J. C. Hud
gens, Roy Herod, Lee O. Allen, I. 
M. Bailey, A. A. Sawyer, T. L, 
Treadaway, Pete Tiernan, Everett 
Latham, Mon Telford, Clovis Ken
drick.

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL 
AT UNION

There will be a Hallowe’en Carn
ival at the Union school gym, on Fri
day night, October 29. It is sponsor
ed by the school and community. The 
public is invited.

------------ 0-'
The manager of the Foster Gin, 

was in Wednesday and informed us 
that the Union and Foster Gins cut 
over 100 bales of cotton, Tuesday 
between them.

------------ o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burnett of Mon

ahans were here for the week end 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burnett.

------------------------0

Miss Ruby Nell Smith o f Tech Col
lege was home over the week end.

■o
Uncle Jim Miller o f Meadow was 

down Monday on business.

home of the former,
A delicious plate was served to 

Mesdames R. T. Breedlove, Bandy, 
K. W. Hoowell, J. H. Carpenter, D. 
P. Carter, L. M. Rodgers, S, H. Hol- 
gate, B. B. Broun, Jim Jackson, J. T. 
Gainer, E. L. Redford, W. A. Tittle, 
Nancy Lewis, Chock Hamilton, Grady 
Wright. R. M. Kendrick, Decker, and 
J. C. Bond.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Graves, with Mrs. 
Jim Jack.son as joint hostess.

----- o--------------
LIONS MEET

Mrs. H. H. Longbrake was in Lub
bock, Monday.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING ON WHEELS

At the regular meting of the Lions 
Club held Wednesday at the Wines 
Hotel, twenty-eight members were 
present. R. A. Pittman and L. B. For- 
bis were welcomed into the organ
ization as new members. Mr. York of 
Amarillo was a visitor. W. A. Tit
tle, Ches Gore and C. E. Ross were 
appointed the ticket committee to 
sell tickets for the Mahon Banquet! 
to be held Tuesday, October 26.

Emmett Smith conducted the sing
ing service.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Taylor were 
over from Lamesa, Sunday, the guests 
of Miss Jewel Towns.

— -  ■ o
Miss Annie Letha Hamilton of 

Tech college, spend the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Hamilton.

<^THEP your family together, nnd go to see the finest ribht thst ever 
vX  gladdened your eyes—the new Silver Streaks, b u il t  r.nd p r i 'jrd  to  
lead th e  w orld  in  value. They will lift your spirits like a change of scene 
for here rire low-priced car- different in every way from any that have come 
bef'jre. There is nothing like them for smartness—Pontiac’s 1938 styling 
ii new to the world! ^Th«c is no par.'illcl for their handling east—Pontiac 
introduces the Safety Shift! Comfort, smoothness, economy—evor> fh/ng 
ma;ks tlicse new cars out as something that must be seen at once! Join 
Ar.ierica in a trip to Pontiac showrooms. Pro\’e for yourself that th e  m os t  
bei.Liti/uI th in £  o n  wheels ji^ a in  o u fva iu ea  th e m  a ll.

P O N T IA C  M OTOR D IV IS IO N , P O N T IA C , M IC H IG A N  
Ccnmrml Motors Saies Corporation

TWO GREAT RADIO PROGRAMS: ’ ’News Through a Woman’s Eyas”  aratj 
.Von., Wad., and FrL at 2p.m ., E.S.T., Columbia Natwork. ’ ’Varsity Show” — 
diract from tha loading ooUaga eampuaaa avary Friday night, NBC Blua Natwork 
at 9 p.m ., E .S .T .S P M . ,  C .S .T . -7 p.m ., M S .T . -6  p.m ., F.S .T. T U N *  IN I

□ I H E  LATEST A N D  GREATEST FEATURES 
O F  A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  l O W - P R I C E D  C A R
RfW SU.VI* SniAK SmiTM • NIW SAPtrr 9HWT MAN CONnOl (« 
at •Mgtit mxtrm c M t) * NSW CLUTCM no At SOOtlHI • MW SA«TT.«TTieD 
INTtRIOAS • MW BATTIRT lOCATION • WWIOM KMi-ACTION MN 
iMFRovRO ctNrn-aoiKT sTfuiNO • AOJUSTAtu, vartMa z aASiewa t  
PROM SIAT • lATtAaABOf LUaOAMCOAAPARTtaiNT • MO-CAR WHOLCASI 
(117*'aaSi>,191''a«Bal«t) • TRIHJ-KAUO HTDRAUUC RRAKES • UKIsnB. 
aoows RV PISMI • PIWWR MO-ORAPT VRNmAnOM • COMPimT SIAUB 
CHASSIS • SAPITT NIM.n.UAAI MAMJONIS • MOOOCr OP OMORAL RIOTOIS
l E T T E I  1 0 0 K 1 N 6  • l E T T E I  l U I L T  • A  l E T T E I  l U Y

Welborn & W ebb Pontiac Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE BROW NFIELD , TEXAS
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Mr. W. H. Collins made a business i 
trip to Lamesa Tuesday. I

— ^ ——  I
Tommy and Durward Moorhead of | 

Tech, were home over the week end. ]

Elray I.ewis o f Tech was home. Sun
day.

The Rest ofTbe Record
JAMES V. ALLRED 
Gosrernor of Texas

A Feeing of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the B row nfie ld  Funeral 
Hom e you’ll find the peace
fulness o f kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who fee l it a sacred  
obligation to protect your in
terest and give im partial ad 
vice.

Modem Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Hwne

Day 25 Phones Night 148

The last week of the special session 
has rolled around and throughout the 
State there are sightless eyes, with
ered hands, and helpless baby arms 
raised in supplication to the Legisla
ture of Texas. There are others going 
about the daily classroom duties of 
educating the youth of the State, 
bending under the weight o f years, 
and wondering “ i f ”  a retirement sys
tem will be set up for the teachers.

These are the ones who have watch
ed the legislative session from a dis
tance. Unable to come

islative galleries, and intently watch
ing the efforts to raise revenues by 
taxing the pipe line companies, the 
oil, sulphur, and other natural re
source groups.

It has been the biggest, most pow
erful lobby Texas has ever witnessed 
in Austin. It is confidently and com
placently awaiting the verdict of “ no 
taxes.”

Meanwhile the destiny of our un
fortunate people lies in the hands of 
the Legislature.

The people have been told that I 
want to lay heavy taxes upon all the 
people. That is not true. A “ hullaba
loo”  against this session has been 
raised and the cry .xwelled in volume

Gomez News
As last week was very gloomy, we 

hope Mr. Sunshine will be out and 
cheer us all up.

Lots of people have begun picking 
cotton.

“ Cheerio My Dcario”  went over 
w'ith a large attendance, on its return 
to the school auditorium, on Friday 
evening.

Remember preaching services next 
Saturday evening, Sunday morning 
and evening, at the Bapti.st church.

We ivite all parents to P.-T. A. next 
Friday evening.

Those who vi«ited in the L. E. Ros- 
son home last week end were: Mr.

age assistance, aid to the needy blind, 
dependent children and for the teach
ers’ retirement fund.

There has been another group 
stalking the corridors every day since 
the session began, crowding the leg-

that we must not levy taxes for the

to"AustiT  and .Mr87jo7Roson of Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Henderson of wellman. 
Miss Clark of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley and 
son visited Sunday in the A. B. Land-

ig ^hen did this “ hullabaloo”
.om . UMble to vote, the, h.ve w.lt- j,
ed patiently for the Legislature to do 
its duty and raise revenues for old

e.st one of the season. We w’onder if 
“ Jack Frost”  is just around the cor
ner. Glad we put up a stove last week.

.Mrs. A. L. Walker has recently 
moved into the Hawkins house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson mad-; a 
trip to Odessa, Sunday.

B. J. Watkins spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wat
kins.

I

Mrs. Richards spent last week with 
her parents. |

Mrs. P. E. Chesshire is reported to_ 
be quite sick Saturday night. Some 
better Sunday. |

Mrs. Wayne Daniel and children 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel.

- "■ o ■■ ■ —  
“TIPTOE-MATIC” CLUTCH

NEW CHEVROLE FEATURE

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

H orens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

FINGER WAVES

SH AM POO and S E T __________________________________50c

P E R M A N E N T S ___________________________________ $1.50 Up

CINDEKELU BEAUTY SBOP

ANNOUNCEMENT
Announcing formal opening today of Oy.ster Bay 

Cafe, with all new equipment, the finest Barbecue Pit, and 
we mean barbecue, not stew, in this country and the clean
est kitchen. We are ready to serve you the food you have 
been looking for. Old time pit barbecue chicken, pork, 
beef and goat. We also serve Good Steak.s, Chops, Fish, 
Oysters, Spanish Chicken Tamales, etc. Come give us a 
trial and then you will bring your friends for a real treat.

\Vith Grover in the kitchen and Harry in the din
ing room, you are as.sured of real service. For to please you 

Motto.

After the Legislature voted these 
appropriations and went home last 
June, every one knew then that we 
were going to have another session 
in September to raise the money to 
pay the bill. But when I announced 
six or seven weeks ago that I was go
ing to recommend taxes on the big 
pipe line companies, and others who 
have been growing pompous and pros
perous by draining our natural re
sources— then the hue and cry .start
ed.

When I said that I had recom
mended these .-same taxes before, that j 
the program had been scuttled and 
that I was going to find out at this 
special session who was running Tex
as— that’s when the selfish interests, 
through their mouth-pieces, started a 
campaign of propaganda.

They tried to make real e.-tate own
ers believe that the people’s pro
gram would raise their taxes; but 
they overlooked the fact that I had 
helped to lower these property tax
es to the lowe.st point in over twenty 
years. They announced a great tax
payers march on Austin. 68 marchers 
finally rolled into Austin in Cadillacs 
and limousines, headed by a man 
whose whose chamber of commerce 
organization receives two thousand 
dollars a year contribution from the 
sulphur company alone.

The attitude of those people may 
well be Judged by the leader they 
have cho.sen in the Senate again.st 
taxes for the needy. He is the .same 
man who last year voted for a sales 
tax upon the poor; and then, when 
an income tax on the earnings of the 
rich was proposed, walked the floor 
and ranted that it would ruin Texas.

I'm not the only chief executive 
criticized for calling special sessions. 
When a few day sago President 
Roosevelt called a special ses-ion of 
Congres.s to helj) the farmers, he .said: 
“ I know that many enemies of de
mocracy will say that it is bad busi- 
nc.ss, bad for the tran<]uility of the 
country, to have a special ses-ion."

I ’m glad the President has called 
Congress to try to do something for 
the farmers of the nation; and I have 
no apoligies for calling this sepcial 
session to help our own needy.

I .say that when we have placed a 
ju.st tax upon our natural re-ources, 
85 per cent of which goes outside the 
State, when we havt passed an in
come tax levi^il upon the earnings 
of twenty pipe line companies who 
made over seventy-eight million dol-!

ess home.
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hudson visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultz of Johnson community, Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Laxon of Seminole, who is 
visiting Mrs. Ike Harkins, was a visit
or in the R. A. Whitley home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Roper and chil
dren visited Sunday in the J.H, Mar- 

I tin home.
Mr. Ben Broughton is operating 

this .season, his syrup mill, on his farm 
northwest of Gomez. Mr. Broughton 
is an experienced hand in the .-yrup 
making business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee visited re- 
atives in Brownfield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I.ack and fam
ily of the Turner community vi.sited 
Sunday in the Lee Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter and 
Misses Rena and Nellie McLeroy were 
Lubbock visitors, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pashal and chil
dren visited relatives in the Forrest
er community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. K. Baggett an«l 
family wore .''unday afternoon guests 
in the Kenneth Furr home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Heartsill were 
.Sunday afternoon guests in the V. V. 
Brown home.

Mrs. Lee Fulton surprised her hus
band on Thursda.v evening of last 
week with a birthday dinner, in his 
honor. The dinner guests were: Mis-es 
Ruth Tarplcy, Rena and Nellie Mc
Leroy. Other gue-ts who culled dur
ing the evening were: Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. A. Fulton and .son Walter of 
Brownfield, Bill Carter, Horace K. 
Fox. Jack Kerns, J. W, Ball and 
families and .Miss Nora firigg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Black and fam
ily visited relatives in Tatum, N. .M.. 
during the week end.

Mrs. J. J. Smith and children re
turned Mon«lay from Tahoka, where 
she attended the bedside of a si-ter 
for .several days.

Mr. and .Mrs. .\ubrey P'ore and 
children visited Sunday in the W. (L 
Swain home.

Mr. and .Mr.«. R. H. Decker and Miss 
•Marie Carter visited Sunday after- 

i noon in the C. J. McLeroy home.
Mr. Edward Walker made a busi

ness trip to Lubbock on Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. B. H. Bartlett entertained on 
Friday evening of last week with a

ALEXANDER'S

IS our

A  Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday

OYSTER BAY CAFE
SM OKEY TAYLO R

:ars net profit in one year, when birthday dinner in honor of
ha\e done these thing-, then it will be j bf|. husband. The gue-ts present were 
time to talk about a salts tax. : and Me>dames W. A. Fulton

I didn t have to call this special, jjo,ace K. Fox and
-cs ion except for my con.science. 11
could have taken the ea^v route; and | ‘ ^Ir. and Mrs. Lewis Varber of Lub- 
t'nen these special interests wouM ^be E.
have tailed me great. But I've ifone j jj home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford 
visited relatives at Meadow, Sunday.

about the State, and I've seen misery 
and want.

I ’ve done my part. I ’ve called this 
Legislature in special session and 
made my recommendations. For the.se 

I things I shall continue to fight. But 
the de.stiny of our unfortunate peo
ple lies in the hands of the Legisla. 
ture.

How old old clothes?
Meadow News

Driving effort is greatly reduced, 
and control over the car is increased, 
by the new “ Tiptoe-matic”  clutch, of 
revolutionary design, which is being 
introduced on all the new 1038 
Chevrolets, both passenger cars and 
trucks.

The michanism operates on a prin
ciple which has already had some ap
plications in long-range artillery, 
hydraulic pre.sses, railcar couplings, 
and similar heavy-duty in.stallations, 
although it has never before been 
adapted to use in the automotive field. 
Many months of testing, both at the 
General Motors Proving Ground and 
on the highway, pneeded its adop
tion on the 1038 Chevrolet.

The central unit is a spring dia- 
phragh of heavy heat-treated steel, 
shaped something like a concave disc, 
or more accurately a “ dished”  wa-her, 
with 18 tapering steel fingers point
ing inward from its edge.

When the clutch is in the engaged 
position, the entire miter rim of the' 
di.se bears against the pressure plate, { 
providing complete dist*'ibution of the] 
driving load. When the pedal is de-i 
pre-.<ed for disengagement, however,! 
Ki. i»ie.v-uie oi the throwout bearing 
on the inner ends of the fingers 
causes a diaphragm action, compar
able to that which takes place when 
(he bottom of an oil can is pressed. 
The outer ends of the fingers, tow
ard the rim of the disc, pivot on the ' 
foiemo.-l of two fulcrum rings, one 
of which is located on either side of j 
the diaphragm. This cau.>-es the rim 
of the diaphragm to spring away from | 
t?ie fri< tioii di.se again-t which its own 
stiffness has held it, and disengage
ment results.

Just as the initial pressure required 
to operate an oil can is greater than 
needed to complete its de|)ression. so 
does the pie-.sure required by the 
new Chevrolet clutch decrease as the ■ 
pedal stroke progres-^es. Engineers re
port that it takes ‘25 per cent less e f- . 
tort than in 1U37 to operate the 
lutch. !

.At the same time, engagement 
■haracteri.-tic.s have undergone mark
ed improvement. The fact that the 
entire rim of the diaphragm bears on 
the clutch disc as.'̂ ures complete dis- 
:i .bution of the driving load. Uniform 
lead distribution around the pressure 
plate, and softer application of the 
load, are affected by the sub.stitu- 
tion of the 18 tapering steel fingers, 
stamped integral with the spring, for 
the three pressure levers of 11*37. 
Becau.se the disc pivots on the fu l-' 
Cl unis provided by the two steel rings 
friction i< held at a minimum, not 
only wh n the car is new but after 
long service, when the conventional 
clutch develops noticeable friction 
drag.

The design of the new mechanism, 
Chevrolet engineers point out, is such 
that it requires no lubrication 
ihroughout the life of the car.

T h f  S f € r t f  o f  S m a rtn ess  a n d  C h a rm

ADRI^NNf cosmetics
C R E A M S  f "  .  
PO W D ER S H i  ] C
LOTIONS each
Sciemi6cally Harmonized G>smetic Ensembles that 

diatinguiafa today’s amarlest women. They are made 
to work together to give you new beauty and charm.

4 « i .9 iu

GlyctrinaaJ
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We have some small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn,
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map. that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for 59c each
Also Up-to-Date O  ̂nership Maps, On Linen, ... $10.00 each

JOE J. M cG O W A N
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

§ ^ 0 0

. . .

YOOR DEALER W IU 6LA0LY 

DEMONSTRATL IF IT DOESTT 

SEU ITSELF. DONT KEEP IT.

•  The Maytag gets clothes clean 
without scrubbing the life out o f 
them. No garments are w orn or frayed 
while they are still new. . .  no buttons 
torn out by the roots. It is fast, gentle, 
thorough.. .  and you keep the clothes 
at home where sanitary conditions 
arc under your own control.

Sec a Maytag. Notice that it has 
a square, one-piece, cast-aluminum 
tub, with sediment trap to catch the 
loosened dirt, and a score o f other 
dbtinctive features that give it better 
washing ability, greater convenience 
and longer life. • Maytag washers are 
available with gasoline M ulti-M otor,

niDGENSinOGHT
IHK MAYTAq COMPANY • MANUPACTUttaS FOUNDED IMS »-tS-f»-T

NEWTON. IOWA

Meadow and Frenship had a foot
ball game here Friday. It was a tie.

I.ia.<t week was the six weeks ev- 
amination. So far a.s we can hear 
some made good grades, others not 
so good.

The Terry County Singing conven
tion met here Sunday. It was a pretty 
.sunny day for it. Quite a few singers 
from Brownfield and in that part 
Others from different counties. On a 
whole it was well attended and good 
singing. The singers were furnished 
dinner (so far as we know all were 
well fed). We didn’t take up the 
fragment.s that remained, but if we 
mistake not, mo.st everyone had some 

' left for supper.
I Mr. and .Mrs. .Alfred Finley an- 
{ nounce the arrival of a boy in their 
home. (New boss for our po-t office)

Mr. W. M. Turnbough and son, 
V'ance. together with .Mr. Cotton 
spent the week end at Quanah, Texas 
vi.s.ting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Timmons and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tim
mons of I..akeview attended the Sing
ing convention, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Timmons lived here before moving 
into that community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hicks were in 
Brownfield, Monday morning.

MiSs Margurite Wood, teacher at 
Big Spring, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. V. 
Wood.

MLss Louise Smith o f Brownfield 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Bert Smith.

Mr. Red Reed has sold his barber 
shop to Mr. W'hitacre of Brownfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed expect to leave 
this week to make their home in Ros
well. N. M.

A real west wind has been “ pu-h- 
ing”  most all day (fine for washing, 
we don’t think). But it has blown 
aound to the north and from all in
dications, it promises to be the cold-

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
lab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form- 
\nd the Brownfield Dair>* furnishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos-
■y*

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

i INSTALLMENT PLAN j
I Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home | 
I plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa- r 
= tion on the installment plan, payable monthly. I

m

\aa w

1
I
1 West Main

P M WOODS
Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

DUMOND DOT UYDK MASH
Is made especially for poultryinen of the South Plains.

Each ingredient is carefully selected, carefully prepared 
and uniformally mixed.

Only the Best Goes Into Diamond Dot Feeds.

The Price Will Surprise You.
The Quality Will Please You.

J R LINDLEY
A T

FARMER’S COOPERATIVE SOCIETY NO. 1

Y c s . . .W c  C a n  F i x
W e have recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of machinery in our 
well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning lathe, and we are equip
ped to handle any and all work.

Don! Hesitate and W onder-^ring It In and We Can Repair or
Build a New Piece for Yonr Machine.

Mr. Farmer, we are equipped to go lo your farm repairs immediately with either an 
Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parU  right on your 
farm or ranch.

ROY HARRIS MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 199 BROW NFIELD , TEXAS
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Jiidge Simms Reports 
On Amarillo Meet

E. Shelton attend the Annual County 
Judi^es and ( ’ ominissionors Conven
tion of Texas meeting in Amurillu,

Jack Hall’s ranch, prepared l»y .lohn «d in each county to be used for the 
Snider, was certainly Rood. It \\as public health, and a protr-st airainst 
like the harbecue sr-rved years a>;o the diversion of any part of the state 

Texas, returning home late Saturday, j at our community picnic and rouml- hi^rhway funds.
I The convention was one of the best up-, and the weatherman <lid his part | conveiition> 1 believe everv

 ̂ of at furnishirur bri^k weath.r for the oc-' .u should be in-
From Friday morning of last week,! tending since I have been in office, i casion of which Amarillo boad so t,.r,..ted for there is no people in pub

the writer and three o f the county • It looked as if the people of Amarillo | '"och.
««Braissioners: L. C. <3reen, J. R  i 1 The convention proper dealth with

Malcolm and J. L. Lyon; and also J. it so. The barbecue served out

THIS IS TH E  
W A V E

That Revitalizes 
Your Hair

GABRIELEEN
PERM ANENT W A V E

For Gabrieleen with its re
conditioning oils, actually 
improves the condition of 
your hair. It is effective for 
gray hair, white hair, dyed 
hair, blond or brunet. You’ll 
thrill at the charming artis
try of this wave . . . Special 

$10.00 Value $7.50 
Other Machine Waves from 

$2.50 to 7.50 
Machineless

$5.00, $6.50 and $10.00

SANDRA SUE BE A U TY  SHOP
First Door East of National Bank Phone 161

were especially interested in making , ,
I a full discussion of ('ounty, State
and National tiovernnieiit, as they ap- 

^  I ply to oui present needs. The same 
I handled by county judges and rom- 
; missioners from all |>arts of the statt* 
a ' well as by such distinguished men 
a- Hon. .Maivin .lones, ('nngres>man 
of .Amurillo, Texas; Hon. Robert Lee 

I Hohhitt, Chairman of the Texas High- 
j way Commi''sion, of San Antonio, 
' Texas; Hon Ernest O. Thompson, 
Mcmh«‘r of the Railroaii Commission 
and Hon. Robert Calvert, Speaker 
of the House of Repr«‘sentutives, Mr. 
Jones spoke at length on our agri
cultural piogiam and led us all to be
lieve he would <lo all he could to ar 

' range a program of protection for 
i the American farmer. Hi- talk was 
very interesting in that he showed 
that in the fiassage of our first tariff 

I laws enacted by the Coiigies.s of the 
1 I'nited Stales, upon the rccommenda 
i tion of Alexander Hamilton, to pio- 
’ teet the infant manufacturer of this 
nation against the well organized in- 

jdii'tiiul leadership of the Old World. 
Hamilton also maile the stateim-nl 
that a like concession of protection

lie life so close to the people as, the 
Commissioners Court, and whi*n some 
.'>00 or tittO eomnii'sioners and coun
ty judges see the need in Texas for 
iieedi d legislation, tlu'ir vote in ask
ing for it cun K • a lot of weight.

SPECIALS
Nyseptol, p in t____________________________ 39c
50c Nyalptus Cough Syrup________________ 39c
50c Fiorehound Honey Cough Syrup__ — _39c
50c Cold Capsules_________________________ 39c
25c Cold Tablet____________________________19c
2 Boxes Kleenex and Holder, fo r _________ 25c
2, 50c Tek Tooth Brushes, fo r ____________51c
$1.25 Cold Prevention Kit, fo r ____________79c
50c Anti-Acid Pow der____________________ 39c
$1.00 V. V. V. Tonic_______________________ 79c

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist

shuuld he made for the ugi iciiltui al 
in(ere-t of this nation. His refen iue 
of agricultural iiitiiest whs prob
ably mentioned to gain ceitain votes 
from the South at that time, hut 
.Mr. Ji’ius adM-ed that all the pro
tection the manufacturer wanted was 
passed by the ( ’ongie'-s of the I luted 

! .'states, notliing wa,- done of any im- 
I i>ortarn e until President Ro<»sev»dt 
, was elected president, to give the 
I farmer an eipial chanc' with indii tiy.
i have evivy reason to believe that a 

j  good farm program will he worked 
out by our rongris-i, whiidi ; nie.-t 

; ing .soon. Th<- talk: by Col. rhonip on 
and that of yMiing Ihdn rt ( alv it 
..1*1: certainly good.

The cnvr'iition adopted a tnimher 
.of r< 'lution which will he mailed 
I to : vety .''■tate .''’enat T and Repre i-ri- 
tntive in T xa.- which expre- . s the 
opinion of the county juilgi and 
commi'sinner- of Texas. .Among the 
oiu > w hich the jiublic are mo-l in- 
tere.sted in perhaps were n -olut.on 
asking the lagislature to pas., sueh 
r. venue mea ures as wouM support a 
liberal undei stamling of the UM .Ag.* 
■A si-tance benefit and the olr.er re
cent .-ecurity mea-ures recently a<l- 
apted by the peojib of this state. A 
r* solution asking that a con;--itutional 
amendment ho ,-ubmitted to th*

'I'hen loo, each eoiinty is hecoming 
nioie dependent on .'slate and Nation
al Government. There was m time 
when the eounty unit could eurry on 
all of it> work uinl duties within the 
eounty hut in the past years it hfts 
become n«-ces--aiy foi the ( ’••mini-sioii- 
er.s Coiiil to ekteiiil it- Work to far 
and *listant eitie making I’ontact with 
people in ehaige of .Slate and Na
tional affairs .Such conventions an 
had recently in Aniuiillo affords a 
good opportunity for meeting with 
and lx coining aopjuiiited with such 
people. It Is safe to uy that at lea.st 
the .Slate and .National Government 
bu' spent far mote in oiir own coun
ty in the la-'l b year- Iban the ('om- 
niis'.ioiiei Court, 'fbe Hceuring of 
tlu.se funds from outside the county 
leipiires Ibc full co|H-ration of the 
pt opie of tbe county a- wr*ll as that 
of (uunty officiul.s in u< bicving these 
end .

R. .A. .SLM.M.S,, County Jurlg.- of 
'l eiiy County.

The thn at in the last quarter was due 1 
largely to int«*ri eption of passes. Hill 
butted down many pas.ses through
out the lii-t half. Chambliss and 
A oung intercept»-d pa-'cs that placed 
the Cubs in advantageous po-itions.

There were elev»*n fighting Cub.s 
that starreil throughout the game. 
Grider and I’irkett at guard position- 
niade th»* middle of the line a vcrli- 
able stone wall. Jenkins and Murry 
filled the tackle positions like veter
ans, while Rowdeii, Gracey and Ellis 
amply cared for th« end positions. 
.Noble played his usual steady game 
at ci iiter and was a tower of srengih 
backing the line, a.s also wa> Fore. 
The backs compo c*d of Hill, I'barr, 
Chambliss, Fore-, A'oung, and Brown 
seemi*d to do almost everything right. 
Only three time-s did the boys make 
u bobbb* that might have proved cost
ly. A conipuri.soii of the* data indicates 
the closc'iiess of the* game:
Littlefield Brownfield
.'t Fir-t Downs 4
r>7 Gaineel Bunting Hit
2H Gained Passing 4.‘l
Pa c*s f ’oni|)letc*d;

2 out of 0 

2 for 20 yards.

t out of 10 
I’«*nalti**s: 

for 2r> yards 
Punts:
12 for .'{10 yards l.'t for 000 yards.

.Score: Rowdeii, 0 point., in tbiid 
pc iiod; H«n i.ri ♦» in fourth period.

point aftei touchdown: Jenkins 1. 
Line 1 'p:

BTield Cubs Defeat 
The District Champs

In one of the iiio t thrilling g;ime- 
' on the Brownfield gri'l-
I . C'P. la t Friday aft. mo .n 
iel;;itid thi* Liltlef.cbl \N ildeat by 

a Cole 7 t *■>. The dlstio t chaniji-
n of la • ye.u p; i-r.te-.i a very

l. ifb  field 
.M' Knight Ett r 
Walker l{uile'>)iii 
I»« r.eks (li-W alkel
W jtlKi  r 
T.
E mu H '  li '>11
r.uili on

ill ■ for Blow Ilf .elil 
Bro A n.

Brownfii'l'l 
E. firae< y Rowden 
r. Mui I y .leiikin 

Pickctt-Grid r 
Nobel 
Pharr 

Hill Chamblis 
Fo: e

; Young, Elli:-,

G .
r

II
1.

R IA LTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22-23

Jaoe Withers
IN

"Wad and Wooly”
W ITH

Waher Brennan Pauline Moore and 
Alfalfa Switzer

YOU’LL BE SORRY IF YOU MISS IT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 24-25
Preview Saturday Night 11:30

Forrester Items
Mong an.I i.<-avy li'o-np. In fa t, ;t 

v'! .n- rally ■ oil" di d ih.'it the lieav', 
'.• Id Woubl be o f  = oil I' lclable ad- 
-ant.ige to the beavi«-r t. am fi .m l.d 

fit III, whieli b;i i-atuic.l a pe ’*.< i 
’ .o k o f f  T o k|e. In the final ae.al.v 
i . the loial; d fe.'lttd the \i:,itoI - m
.1 ' <l> pai’nieni > f the game in which 

I'r wnfiel.l wa- upp < .| t be weak
-Ini tbe V. it. , trol g | , the
! -I ing i .uiie. It wa ::ie= tly the re
sult of two pa e t. at Brownfo'M 
-coieil a touelolown. Phan pa- .1 ti,> 
doling, who la.' .| to the twenty five 
yai'.l lin«. |> ft-.. In u g  down<<i. Tw.» 
! ne jilay gamed -.niy fi . . yat<l .. and 
Pharr again b* av« d a p;i to Row.len 
•V ho wa on the goal hiu- when he ic-
toived the ball. J nkit. maile a per- 

P*‘"* left place kiek for the ad-litional 
pie whereby a 10c levy might he vol-*p irit. Le than five niinute- later,

l-.'ie fundiied the bail traicht into 
he ai 'i; of a Walling U il.|. at, who 
' amjieit tl .me thirty five vard-i

Announcing
COOKING SCHOOL

.tcrii tor -ix point-. 'I'h»* viMtor- fail- 
d t = make trie extra point. Pervo.u-  

to the . Miir g. the VI itor-i held a !im 
h ad. having a twenty yard petul ia- j  
tion that wa barely obtame.l  n  the 
lir t half. Late m the la-t quarter 
b ..(.ever the Cub drove to the eight 
yard lin. . and tin re i - i a =.ri to be-1 
iK'Ve that atiotriei ' o i e  would ha\i' 
r» iilti d f i.  Ill thi goulward mar'di.

L, le Zai nary t.= -• d ;ill r ght Mon- 
L'iit w th Arno:d Baldwin.

\s e .1 . ti.iM ,g quit, a lot of fuin 
t* i.i t fe .\ day . lb "  farmer w ould 

..<■ to .e it - b ;ir Uji again, o t.-at 
tiny II ml g. t ti ell feed lilt and 
gather f.h. :r «oUon.

Mr . Da\e .Math; i- better at thi 
V. I.tifg. We aie in hope he get:
aioiig nil ■ ly.

•Mr-. .Arno t’odwejl ha returned 
till* ..'‘t. e an o| ejation :it the Tread- 

away-D:ir.ii‘ll be. p.tal. Hbe i getting 
tilling nicely, .' ĥe ba been tayiiig 
wit- h r mother, Mr-.. Hyatt.

.Mil, Zaer.ary's mother ha- return 
d b-iiiie afti I a me \ t here with 

lu-r d.'iiigliter. but peak: of return
ing back a her a-thma is worse 
where he live than her--.

Come to the nging at F* rre. tcr 
; bool hou e every fir t atnl third 
itiday tiight at p. m.
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. Duncan hav.- 

got III from a trip t<> i-e .Mr. Duncan’s 
fatlnr. wro i- very ill. He li\es in 
< oI man county.

• E. Zaihary made a flying trip 
to .\r. "t.. He went on .'Saturday the 
‘.ttli aiid eaiiie back .ui .'-unday.

W ell, tbir. .Mol day and the sun 
! hiiir g of whi‘ h the farmi-r- can
n j- ee. a they had b 'gun to get be- 
b nd on the ae luint of wet. cloudy

I
I WE ARE

RIT|Z
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22-23

Osa Johnson Presents 
Martin John’s Last Picture 

“Borneo”
THE LAST AND GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THE 
MAN WHO BROUGHT ADVENTURE TO YOU. SIGHTS 
NEVER SEEN BEFORE.

THE ISLE OF THE INCREDIBLE— WHERE FISH CLIMB 
TREES, SNAKES FLY, MONKEYS HAVE “ SCHONOZZ- 
OLAS”  OYSTERS CROWN ON TREE TRUNKS. HEAD 
HUNTERS STILL LURK AND THE RAGING “ DEVIL 
BEAST” HOLDS THE JUNGLE IN A  REIGN OF TER- 
ROR.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 24-25

“Transatlantic Merry Go Round”
W ITH

Jack Benny, Nancy Carroll and 
Gene Raymond

IT ’S A  SWELL SHOW

HUDGENS & KNIGHT I In the Market for Your Maize and Com. I

Take this means to tell the la 
dies of Brownfield and vicinity that 
w e w ill have a free Cooking School 
at our Hardware Store Beginning 
Monday, October 25, and continuing 
through next week.

I
j
I

See Us Before Selling
GRIFFIN GIN CO

Brownfield, Texas

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Miss Madeline Klepper w ill de
monstrate the new methods of Mod
em  Gas Cooking.

Be sure to come and bring your 
notebook as you w ill receive much 
valuable information.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT 
HARDWARE CO.

p h o n e  90 FOR DETAILED INFORMATION

Children’s Coats
A larjre selection to 

choose from. All sizes 
— a real value—

Ladies Dresses
In fancy SuitinK and 

Print. A larjfe rack ;all 
sizes; short and lonj? 

sleeves—

S298 $100

Ladies Coats
In Navy, Black and 

mixtures. All sizes—

Ladies Hats
New shipment in the 

newest colors and styles

$S95 $100

Ladies Dress Shoes
I^adies Dress Shoes and 
Sport Oxfords—

Ladies Hose
Knee lenfirth, all new 
fall colon—

$198 39c

wcathiT, Ilf thi prcvioii week.
('••me ti> the preaching pervicos at 

F’i>rre>t« r next .>unday to hear Bro- 
Jark Thoniii nn of the Methodist 
church pri'ach.

There wap a goo<l cruwd out to 
Forrester .'■’ unday night at the sing
ing. Had several songs of which was 
enjoy«*d by all. You have a special in- 
vitation to attend the singing on the 
fir-t and third .'sunday night.s of each 
month.

Sunday School at Forrester wa« 
well attended. Had an intere.sting les
son. Each and everyone attend Sun
day SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Edwards^ Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F'. Mathis visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin, 
Sunday morninf.

Sears Has Visiting 
Angells From Milam

C. Sears and family had a.s their 
visitors out on the farm 2 miles north-

I west of the city last week, two Angel
ls, but as Cam explained, not heaven-

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wasimnn o i 
this county attended the funeral o f a 
near relative at Coahoma, recently.

ly angels. They were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
.M. Angell of near Cameron, in Mil
am county. .Mrs. Angell is a sister of 
Mrs. Sears.

As we understood it, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angell begin making trips to Terry 
in the early ’20ties and have been 
here several times, and we even hope 
he makes it a permanent trip some 
time. Also, that they made way with 
plenty o f Cam’s grub while here.

Tbe Oldsmobtle daily production is 
now 29S OBita.

Joe Bailej 
Monday.

deem from Lubbock

N O T I C E

Stephens-Latham
DRY GOODS CO.

\\ c now have in connection with our 

Luinher husines.s a complete Electrical and 

I ’liiinl)inj.l  ̂ Dejiartinent, and wish to serve you 

with the best of service at the most economical 

jirices.

We especially solicit your repair work 

throupi ĥ the winter months.

Mr. Fred Seale, our Plumber, and R* S. 

Thompson, our Electrician, have had years of 

experience in these lines.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.


